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Oeu.ra' Meetlnll
Itt Excell!llm·.
W...'.SeedL
--
.'
•
d III the DI.trlot(lollrtof the Unl....b ._..; _. , '.Preaidout Cecil Gabbett Ilarrle Stat•• , lor Ea.tern Dhl.lon, or t.,
• .....
S d rning to tIolltherll I)lltrlftl of Georgia. .....Sa..&..-...II I'artvon 'atur ay 010 • . III tllll",atter of .J. A. Terrell, hallk-
, w'''' .Savannah where Ihey went III hIS rupt, 111 brllndrllPIOJY, A 'J' II ( Oolumbla S. C. July 27.-'1'hef I sur« trill to 'j'n tho ormlltors or " . erre I 0 ", y""hL or II pOll.
" Metter In uounty of Bulloch and white man who was shot by M.I have [uat returned from Lills WllfSlIW nud other pointe. Ihe dlstrlotalor••• ld,. bankrupt:
H d' T to Edmeeting. Friduy morning when following wpre ill ,the party: Notice I. b.reby ,Iven. thot nn the' W. u Ren811ear ren II,. ge-w.·balted under the huge pines of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blitch, Mr. ft!�r.!r��lfu.!!�l,j.?y l::t,jdt�:�I� liehid oonnty,oludSatAu�dkay : ...t a�dh h th ple were W Oll'ft' 101 Maxie i,�nkruPb' .nd that thil H..t ",e6tlng 11' 0 11'''' oarr e o I en or m •the 0 uro grove, e peo aud Mn. J. . ,. roo .
of hI. or..lltors 11'111 beheld at the of. real trentment, died lit that placecoming ont of the house for inter- Fdf, M illel Allio Olhff, Bell .. Heo 01 the reteree In blankl rU�Wf'f �o. 'yelterdav mornlnR .... relult 01million. Willi.ml, Leah Lester, JIIargaret 4 Bryan .tr6et, •••t, n t 16 0 tf 0 a- .
M Le ohed BI' I d Mr vannah, G •. , un the 8th d.y 01 .111- hie wounds. .Rev. J. S. 0 more pren Jobuston.. A unie ItC I, lin . lI'u.t li.. I)., 111M/at 10 o'I"lookldln thde After.u enmination the .t.tbe introductory aermon and he W H BI tch Ir roreooon, at wh eh timet Ie.. eree-
TI d 1
., .
Suuday Itors "'ay attend, prov6 their clahlll, teodinll phYlici.u told the wound.mUlt haVE! LHen brief. ie e. e- The Ilorty returned on I t tel! nmlne the bank- , .d "ruPpl,!, nat1101" !r.",·,.ao't fl'IICh other bu.lnel. ad man of hi8 8erlOll8 conditiO;),gation Will 1I0t large, but goo '. ight " "
.
hidi \V I
II •
a. ",af prOll.rly come before .ald and advi-ed him that I( 'Il laIn the afternoon . W. '.1 -
I A U Haol)onell
I
nleet IIg. Rel.r·e. '111 ban.rup''..v. .uy statement to make he ha,.liam. 11'&8 cholen president, Brlld- DeWItt IN til" Name. •• �
h . S.vann.h, Ga., ,Iuly 2'1,11104. better make it. HII dyhlg .tate.ley, of Ctlflnth churob, was c nl- whell YOII go tu bUf Wlwh 0... 1 Salv. J. I). Klrkl.nd,.Wy lor bankrupt.
mellt 10 the pre_ence of witnenel
'eo to drive the quill. luok lor the 118"'e l)eWltt on ever,
Saturday WOI II hl'ight dllY and box. The I"lre .""ad"lterllwd WIW,h In the [1I.trlot co-,,-rt-or-t-he- Unlteo wal in oO'ect al followl:d tl I Hazel I. IIled In mAklllg l)eWltt I Stotel, lor th.' Fl••tern I)lvl.lon, cf His uame il Bud' Madi'_on 1\10'tbe rays of tha lUll rna e. �el." W it"h Uozel I).IYe, which I. the bOlt the Southern Dlltrlot or Geor�.. Olond, 19 years of aRe.,' Hal re-Hive. fel�, but the people came III .alve III the world lor out., burn.. In the ",atter .of J. R. Ittlllan,
cently returued from ,Bullochlarge nllmLera Mild the orowd waa bruI." boll., e'''O'''A IIl1d JlII.o; 'I'he bankrupt. III bankruptny.\IT 0' JJ I '1'0. the creditors I1f J. R. Pittman, o! oounty" Georgi", whllre he hadgreat. At 11 a. m. Rev. .•. . POIIUIM'ilIY uf DeWitt'. \l'lwh . Hze . Ketter, In the oounty of BUlloch,
b dthe SAlv., ,1,," 1.0 It.• ",onv cur•• , h.. 01,01 ,llotrlot "for••• ld, a bankrupt. been at work. Was orn artD.ney preachad a 8ermo.'I,." 0 • II cau...1 IIIlmO"III. wurthle•• counte.. Notice II h.reby glvon that on t Ie railed in Star, MOlltgomery ooun-lubl'ect '11'&8 "Old Tim,e R� Iglol�, k t TI 27th olav ur July A. D. 1!I04, �h•••101 ,
d h' f h11 b d f
Idt. to b� Ililleed lin the m.r e • - Ie
J. R. If'lttll,an, ..... dulv .djlldr,ed • ty, North Oarolin'b an 18 at er,to a packed
hou8e. Ie 0 y 111-
I E (l. D.Wltt n.
d
lI'.nul ..e b••rs t ,� lIa",e . bankrupt. "ml that the Oi'8t m••t III{ 01 Calvin McCloud. a brott er .anilbed ita word that nflernoon. .t (lo., Chlellgo. 1),,101 by W. U. E.1ll0. hl8 or.dltora will be_b.ld at the'ollloe
I" tSunday at 11 a. m. Rev. J.. S. 01 tho referee, No 4 Bryan .treetl •••t, I18veralli.teri are now IVI"g a II .. theolt)' oHlavannah,G•. , on tn.Slh that place.McLemore preaohed to qUIte a . h th fi t day of Auguot A. D. 11104. It 10 ,,'olol'k Th . d f M CI ud'.d I Mr. R. SlnlmOl>a al e nel ,'" tI,. 10ren"OI" at whIch tlllle the e remam er 0 0 0 •I..... congregation. A goo co·
,
.
I h
-,,-
f patch of 8ugllr oalle we have seen .. Id or..lltu.. m.y .tt"nd, prove t.h.lr ,Itatement i8 subltantlal y t election followed the I18rmou or. H I I ty of it olalmo, e,..mln. the bankrupt, .Iect I t Id' th liret 8tory ofmlllit'III, and all ahundant lopply th .. year. e las pen t,u.tee and transaot .uoh other bu.l- lame a8 0 III e
d I that .. llIatured, (rom two to two n...... 'm.y properly co",. 'before .ald tbe 8hooting.of creature-comfortl foUowe t I�
and a half reet. high. IHe alao. meeting. R.r�r·.He 'In1l(baaon'?��.p�I";,,coUectiOO. In the afternoon It < U
f'ell to tbe lot of Rev. J. J. Miller bu two 'acre8 of 8hort cOttOIl l:Iavannah, G •• , Jllly 27th, lOCH;'
f!'O� . whicb he expeots to gather J. I). Klrkla"d, att'. for b.nkrupt.to prta!lb.
'
A ,loom '11''' oast over the ell- 0 b-.!el.
tire,l!1e"tinK by the killing of tb�II':;=':-=========­
Hodge. family on Thund.,
nlgbt.
We milled IOmll oJ I)lIr be.t
me�. W. H. f:lon".alid B. F. Hogall
and W. P. p'lIIald.on forgot to
come. "d!lie felt their abeenco.
ReY. T. J. Cobb wal at the
RooPe' funeral, �01lMl. 1I0t,
Dd W. O • .Parker could not come, ,
aud otherl whos8 uames nuw fl8-
oap!! me would IlIlve added weight
. and �Ignity to the mAAting. It
"'Be lIIIid tp I"&I'H hoob the beHt.
general meeting ..ver held 8ince
�be or'fnilation of the Bnllooh
Coullty.A..pui.tioll.
A lIIember.
A DOl. IN TIM. IAYII. lNINI.·
For COUGHS, COLDS; SORE THROAT,. BRONCHITIS
TliE .'I.C CU"I .1 .
.BRONC�··ObA
A ScifhtificlUr Preplrod Rlmodr fr.. from
Opiltos. Nlrc'OtiCI" or Poiaona in Inr form.
.aeo. •.••1.
8m:RRoUSE MEDIOINE 00. New OrlelDa
r.
,
T,IHIe Kate•
KlI'eotlve liu""', Juae IItb Dntll
further notIce, the t! • .t S: Rw)'. will
sell round trIp ticket. from Stoteoboro
100 Tybee nnu return At rate of *1.7&
lor the rouuu trip. 'fralu le..eo
Stuteoboro' at 7 a. m., a,rl'.1 Sa••n-
6h 9 :10 a. m., leav•• Savannah 8:110
p. m., .rrlve. St.tNboro S:IIO p. m.
.
II. B. Grlm.haw, Gen'lSupt,
)" N. Grim.. , A.ellt
Crimson Clover
. SoWD at tbe lut working
of tbe Cora or Cdttoa Crop,
oan be pl9wed onder "" followinll
April or 1I(a110 tim. to plant 00",
0' other cropa the lame ......n.
CrimlOo OIonr pre,enla winter
l_blllI of thl ICIIJ,II eqaalln f....
tllI.hll,alal to a good application
of ltoble _lUI .Dd will wonde..
fullylaoreue",e yield aad qual·
IlJ of oorn or other cropa wbleb
foUow It. It alao m.k...pI....1d
wl...r aad ........ �_.Il fin.
_I, If"II feed. or a __ bay
cro,. Even It the crop I. cut 011',
U.I action of u.. roola .nd Ilabble
Improve the I.nd to a marked d..
.-Wrl..............�.lr.
."'_1,__.01..
T,W,W•• 'SII., SIIII••n,
11•••0•• , • "1'11",
�::�·A=-:r..'ll':I..�'�
IDd V...lable 8eOd.,or ....1I piIDI-
• tal. ll.lIed free on reqa....
lIRST OL!8S
B 0 I'L E R S
GE'l' OUR phICES:
Atla••nd Erie En,!neo .nd Lom·
bard Boller., ·I'.nkl, Stook., �tand
PilI•• and ohoet tron Work.; Shatt·ln.
Pulley., Goorlng, Buxeo, lIan,e.. , ew.
(lo"'plete (lotton, Saw, Grl.t, 011.
Ind Fertlll••r Mill outllt.; aloo Gin,
Pre•• , (lane Mill and Shingle outfits.
!llIlIdlng, IIrldge, �'a"tory, France
Rud Railroad (laotlngo; Railroad, Kill
Ahchlnlo�.' and Factory t!uppll...
Beltlllg I'aeklng, Injectors, PIpe
I �'Ittln.. , SaWI, FlleI, 011... ew.
(la.t overy day: Work 200 hand••.
;:::,gerDepot, Aillta al.
.'oundry, 1I(achlne, BolI'l', Work
.nd Suppl, Stor••
HoI.e.
O. C. PARKER, PROP.
aaWD aFF.,
STATESBORO, G.\.
.
Rlltfll '1.50 per dllY, or 50 ct.
per meal. FOR SALE.
.
18PEOIAL
K \TI':& Pfo)IC \vln�K Shop Tool8 conli.ting of Blaok-t� " ..
8mith 'nnd Mechauicall. . '.'PU'I'S AN ENI) 'ro IT AU,
,Table luppli�d �Ith the b08t the Apply to J. E. Deri80,
.A ,1rloVOUI wall oftlm.. come. a. a mark'et Mft'orde..1 State,lboro Ga.r.oul� of unbe.rable pain from over
���;•••••••••i••••�•••i.ii;
tased orpnll OI••ln.II, baokauh.
liver oomplalnt and Donotlpotlon. !lut
thank. to Dr. Klng'l New tAle PIli.
tho, put .au end to It all. 'J'hey nr.
gentle l;lUt t\lorough. Try them. OnlY
26e. Gu.ranteed by W. H. EIII.' dr"�
store. b
There will be nl' re-union hold
next Thurfday n. advertised. The
Comm itteA have decided that it i.
best n.ot to have it, a" t.he mine!
of 1111 the p"ople are ,h8turbed ov­
Hr thfl rellent tragedy.
r Not,lce t.o the PublicNotlllllg 011 tIle Market Equal to
I ChRRIIJ""IIII,,'_ (Jill It,. Choler" All per.oll. are hereby' wuru�d. and UllloI'rho"a H.,III"dy.
not to tflide for two oe.rtaiu pro 111-; Thi. ruc� Is well klltJWII to druggln i"sory note8 or', �i,.ber' of\ th�m.verywh.ro, and III"e "nt of ten w!1I ",ven' by the lIlIdenigul'd to Eli.htt .got ye their Ollstinlners th is I)rep"rfttl�n " !when M,e best 10 usked lor. Mr.Obe Barrow, 'dated JnU. 1st 1004 for,
WItmer, 0 promInent druggl.t 01 Jop- f425.00 ench. One of 8a1d 1I0tes ilin, Mo., III a 'lrct,lar to III. cu.lu· duo �all. ht 1005 and Ihe othor
Im,·r., BUYS: "There I. nothIng on the due ,Jail, l'at 1906, rigned ·by M. J. i"'Rrket In N.. WRy of I",tent modlulne
R',8hing and S. E. Helmuth, and Iwhich .qllals (lhalhb.rlaln'. (lollc, I
(lho"'ra and DiHrrhoeo ne",ed, for paYlible to Elisha Barro\# or beal'- ,
buweicomplalllt•. We.elland,ceom- ar. The .conlidPration for which I
1II�lId thl. preparatIon. For 8al. by 811idnotes were g'ivell hal failed. I
All Druggist.' I). ' and i will not pay them. I 0111
I
)'
---
..
---
'" princi'pal and S. E. �elmuth my t
1(01101·.,. 1. OUN' security. Dat.ed thlB July 28th
......... wIuat , '.: 1004. M. J. RU8hlng.
J'OR SALE.
Oue eI«ht 11i00'lle power ellgille
aod boiler. Call at Davis' Mn­
obloe ,hop Statesboro Ga. or
.
W. E Pllr8onl,
,
Portal, GR.
-�
PArpetuates the good 'Kalola Remov.es most readily all internal and exterl}alLnfiamation, distroyin� disease gei·ms.
, ;:,.>�.'( .'-,
Kill Is the gileatest.nerve tonic and tiBsue builder ; 1-Cures hy I'e,noving ull impurities from' the " a 0 a . .\,,1know'1 to medical sCIence. . :System' through the Bowel .. and Bladder.
1��llli...��____:'-�-___JL_---��-��-r---:- r
. 'Br�ad-minded, S(}ientific Physici�n8 recommend and prescribe KALOliA for many forms of Chronic
and 'Acute INDIGESTION and STOMA CH Troubles.
"
A.cute Indigestion and Cramp Oholic {lured within tin minute� by taking one' teaspoonful of Kalola in a glass of w�ter.
SlIva.llllah, Ga., June 28, 100t.
Kalola Complluy, Oity. .
Gentlemen: I wi.h to maka a voluutllry stllta�ent
relative to·tbe beuefit derived from you Ip�r.ltorlOus
re arlltion, KAl.OL�. I hayll bee�ulJermg forfhip t four year" of gostretles, havll h�d sev�ralphy�ana pre8crlbe for me, h.ve Illed �lenrly e,?rr ,
d I have heard of with but IIt.tle r"hef. taken occasionally before breakfast tones up the system&u:'et1me 8ince a friend of mine 8ugg�81.od thnt I and l'estor,es appetie and insures perfect.dig.e�tiolil. .,try RALOLA. I did so with 1n?8t 8atI8fl\ct"r� re- (f ' _lte In fact KALOLA ho" gl\'ell me more I eue-, • 'm�e' J{:AlLOLA six days and eat IIInyth\ug you want. .fi� d�inR the past few week8 than 1111 other '�elrte- .W-Note voluntary testimonial j1'lst received.di81 tried prior to that time. I nlll �\ the Oplll�"." 'I._'::'':';':';;:''��';';''';'';����--'';;'-':''"''Tl''''r'-:-'''-----�Itb.UCb,a permllnently cbred me. ]0 be IIIAc!fic. ' , .
p � Il�1rillat'te tbllt up to recelltly
I could el1t "othlDg .
H"n'ndre'd,.S '. of e p e. ,Imd. it' *ould disagree with me. Today I ate .'beartily of cabbagfl for diUller and feel no bad .af-feo."tberefrom.j1 Tlii'l I consider & severe te8t a�ld.
"Ill '�ul' ,mrast (at hom�) testi,fy'to th�'woni:1el'fui c'l!rl:trt�ve .ore II eotirel:v due 'to KALOLA. I am qlll�A I
d I" 1 f 1 D.n' ul thht II tried IKALOE:A. ,alld feel: tpot I powers hf'KALOLA. You, 9 yOUl'Ae ball( am� y ..:•. I woUld be dolng'jlll 'in'jit�tice to oia!,klnd If,! were Injustice for which .you can o!Ie.r no good excuse .If YOtl
•.Dot to testify to itB merlt8. I oonllder KXLOLA,. dlj) ,not t.a:ke �alo)a and lreep .1tIlU your ,l1ousehqld.. " .•.the greatest remedy now known. KAIX�LA�r;lsures Iyou agamst ( the danger of �ute .'l,t-Very relpeotfully,
tacks and k�ps you in good health. � F'qr saie by all • ,(Sigoed) E. C. YOUNG, .
I h t 1 500 and *100• 101. Savannab Electric·Oo. Ry. Savanllah. GIL. druggists and .many,genera merc an !'I a . .' ...
Ensley, AlII., Jan. 22, lOOt
KALOLA 00., Sa'....ullah, Gil.
,Gantlemell :-1 taka plo3u.8ure in stl1ti�g that t�e
'I'elllllrkable re8u.lt_ in my own cUle of cbroDlo dyapep8la
followillg t.hA 1I0� of' KALOI,A, inspired me with soch
'e�,"fideuee in this remarkllble' preparation that r in­
variably pre8cribe it in kindred couditionl in my prac­
tice: 4t the time r commenced using KALOLA I w.as
ill a m08t critical cOlldil,ion-had almolt deapalr­
ed of ever gAtting auy better, when I picked up a sam­
ple pockqge of KALOLA fr<?m th� counte.r of :A.veeyt's
Phllfmllcy, and wben'I saw wha� It W&8. It 8truck me
t.hat it was the thing needed. SO.I ,t�k a }ole at;
OIlCIl lind n"ked for more sall.ples; procured tliree and
tonk,them; cnmmenoed improving at'o,.ce. I t�en got
a IUTge'8ize bottle; took it reglliarly, and am 1101w aI"und 01"" j and to the KA�OLA .CO. be .al the
praile. I'llto a happy niall, dOlDg� lr."i'�e p.ralr�!ce, an�will prescribe �ALOLA when,!ver 'It II md,oated.
I Very truly,
T. J. SPRINGFIELD, M. D.
When II phy"icion give. lin uriaolicited tll,!'timonial
like the above there is no more to be aaid.
W. GI Brewer,
.,
' ..
"\\
dell
81.00 'A YEA'8.
.
.
I
STATESBORO, �A., AUGUS'l' 5, 1904. VOL. 4, NO.,..
REID/ANn CATOE THE GUI TY
DEVILS WHO BUTCHEREp, AND"". BURNED THE HODGES FAMILY.,.
.
BBARUHINll. While i. i. 110' bellev.d tbat tbellelldy Bell, I.h" n ..gro tfin"nt Iherift' would 110 to the ellU,nt ofwho bad Mr. Hodgee' Ron bor. aacrilleio, tbe blood 01 Bullocb'rowed a'the thlle of tbe killillg, ooouiy ol.tllen•.Io au .'telllpt to'11'''' oel:t put on tbe witll.' l'lnd, I,roteot tIIeml yet In mOlt .01H" wu literally oarried through otber WI, it i. hil dut, to .do 10.tbe mill, .0 to Ip"ak. Hi. ron· He II • part 01 tbe. mlUlbloer,y ofnectlon witb Ih8 afF.lr il Iti!) UII' the law, .nd bft ••1 �lmpl, dololatilfactcry to the pUbllo. While iii. dutY,to get th.m ou� of, .tbebe IUltalne!l himlelC ill a r�lDark. way.. .
.bly oreditablft ",anller Ihrougb Ordmary S. L. Moore.' w._. tbl",!the o)'(leal which he wII ..nbjeotfd man wbo comlllunicated tbe oe....Their Guilt Has Been Established. Beyond It Duubt----EvQry Chain Has. Been !�'OI�et :�:: i:u:�i1I:bl:tl��! :��r g:;e�;::hi::�t ;��� I�:.. lIegro women .ald tb.t Reid aod gram '11'.1 leot .t tWeot, mluu,"All Lead to, Their' Door.'.. C.toe told them tbat MI'I. Hod.. before illl: o'clock on S.tord.yal-. � �rolll!ht out .nd tbrew down '11l terlloou. T�i. w.. wben he ..u---- hhr 'right 011 Ihe nigbt of tb. infcrmlld tbat tbere "al to be aTERRELL OFFERS �200'.bo REW.RD. murder. fltill it Ihowed up next meetlll, of enited oitileol held. G.PVERNOR , 'P morning lit the· houle of Bell, at IiI: o·olock. for tbe purpoH of)�r{,;··· '!;):.'" Bell .t,ted that. he aod Mr. 011_oi1Io, a OI'fwd to. do tbe'7 .', "", . Hodee•• while w.lkinll' over tbe "ork. And wbU. It. WAIl .�.1itement Has Subsided Only Beoause the People' Are Powerless to Aveng;e This. orop 011 Thllr�d.y hefore, noticed thllt �bll partleul.r orowd had" . :� '. .," . thnt thA, birdl� tl'ere peckhlJ tbe dl.pel'led, yet no ooe knew wJI.'- the "laoke�t Deed That Ever Blaokened the Fair Name �f OUl' County. . o:llrn ane! t.hAt Mr. Hodge. loaned D11�1�'te auotber crewd. would !le. Judge Daly Still Being Beseeohed to Call Early Term' ofCourt. ' bim the gnu to Iboot th. birdl formed tor the IBme purpole. tb.- witb. ' faat It WAIl koowo tbat tbe 81:.Intereet il Itill runnioR high III Reid got ,lOlly! matcbel, ltetlD� I to remllin at home until be could The' feIlord at tbe Balik. of oltement Wat not coD8ned toe' terriblA' tragedy wh�ch hal Ihllt be h.d kil!ed the fllmily and A """".",111'... .� him. Catoe came back I\fte� State.boro Ihowl tb.t Ilr. Jlod.,1 Bulloob oountYI � lellllJram...erebaken our eoallty from center to intended to burn up all eVldencel awhile wet �Ild polled oft' hil 11". In Slltelboro tbe d�y that ponrln,ln bere from a dllta008,c.ircnmferelice. ":"The COrOll81'1 in· of his .ork. When lie left the GEORGIA: clo,.tbing lind lay down with ber, Bell laid tb".. w.lked oVer- the ltatlD, tbat men were read, to" '" b d h b By J. M, 'ferrell, Governor �quaet "&8 conlll.oded on Tuesday. lint time �.e a 90 a oe., ut .of Said State. he only lay. tbAre a ,hort ... hile orop togetber. .nd that Mr. come Iud "lit In aYen,in, tbilThere 11'&8 a large crowd of people wheri he returned for tho matohes WhAreas, offioial InCor. and Rot up and lay do"" od a bed Hodget! l\Iade a depolit of' �il orline. A telegram from Dublioin town alld by ten o'clock tbe he w... b.refoo�._ Catoe
bad',
mation h08 been rec8i"ed wltb the ohildren. He kept hll mooe, hero a� .tbat time. Bell. lteted tbat a orowd of 1KlO' lIIellcourt bou8e. wal paoked to 811f- oome up tbrouRb the field aud at tbi, department tb.t· , head to a willdow.nd aeemed to aeemed to be a .lick variety .nd b.d formHd .nd w... read�toltan'" '. foc.tlon, and ttie Itreete."'erelt.ill Reid th.rough the gate. They on tbe·nigbt ,.f July 28th, be looking out for lomethillg' to lllOoaeded,in m.kingtbe, ooromr'l .IIOOU III they Ilould lilt a tralo.
-
I ft t tb 0 to h d lOOt, in the ooullty 'of Bul-� \lrowded, it looked aa If luparlOr a again. olle. er; a e a loc,b, &ODle unknown pellonl h.ppen. jurY' beliltve bl. tale for ellougb To Ib01l' a Ifmple of bow folb
'
.
court w... ill &e8lion. on ahoeB and Reid wa. barefooted. committed murder upon Ihe After awbile Ihe Iigbt of tbe. not to alk that he be held. felt 'about It el.."boNl. SberiifC"r�ner D. Q. �taoford called Reid told her,that they had dooe perRons of Henry R. Hodgoe burning bUlldidg .bowed up, an!! II1IORO I'RBAOH.II A RAn 11ITrlll!'. Keodrloi 1.,1 'that bl. ociilliogthe jury together alain and· tbe aorimeaodlfl�etoldltbewould andhlawifeandthreeohild. Oltoe IBid t�at.Reidmu.t 'have The lIext .nd POOl'tlllt witn.1 badbeeDootfdbya.tel.,ram totuk of 8ifting out the teltimony kill her. €atoe .110 told ber that. reo,-Iod elllaped aDd are OOW one that wnioh he "id be WII gc. that. WI" pl.opd on the Ilalld '1'''' tbe Savaaoab Moroio, Newi. aadth-t Ihonld.1Ilt the guilt.Qr in.no- Ihe h.d hetter oot tell it. Theyj fngitivee from ju.tice. og to do, ... bft I." tbe honl8 wu D.vlI Lo�ell. a n o I.r .•aober. wben b• ..."t olrthe traio iD'tbe
n
1 have T.hought. prpper.
,"_
08hce of 19 men who '!I'f'� in jail laid that Mr. Hodge. h.d money I t"refore, to il8ne thia my ,bDro.ing. C.toe told ber tbat Reid Tbi. negro perlilted ill hi. igno. unlou depot, a larp crowel' ..uw.I'tllken Dp with a tletermlDa' bnried In a kettle b.ck of tbe'l I1roclamalion, bereby.offer- ;hadknocked HodgllldowD aodout ralllie and bi.innooeoOll to"the 81:- gatbered alld'tbreatl of .��o'lal "ti"n to go to the very bottom of obicken hoole and tbey, m&d.e blm IDg a reward of Two Hundred bl. tbroat-aod bad killed the en- tent lbat it ii geoerally believe" cOuld be heard 011 all .iJ.... cllI'tbe •it/no matter what tbe OOlt sbould Icr.tcb it np, bnt he toot it baak ('200) Dollara for tbe apo' III falll,ly.od 11'.' m.UII, llil tbat be ko,wla wbolli -1ot tbl!t e � 0' a....awt...�._ .,..&t.be' ..... I·' .' ", . fruod:hem ..nd)l.ndeC\ i,·,,,·&il ,..:=,::ion.n� deli,ver of :tmm-�b'i':'1ioii 'WOiililnoml;-"'''; �....... " . �fuir"'�D.tlv'n, �; '".,.. OoJ",,1l; 1S•.�.'BOd .1. A., ·wlfe. a.ld"beft-t_�� evidence lutlloientto conviot down, botlbe mll8t not tell It. vnDICT O.. IlOao•••·UU.T•. ,
IUbeflOUlt �, -..{,
'. �lllDlleu cooduottld tbe oale in dOlVn &lId h" called to ,h.. WIfe to. to' tbe Iherlff of said conntv. Friday ahe told C.toe that men rbe ,ooro ..er'l jllry retired to I lei . tlOII,
.t ao'""j{��.int�relt. of tbe Itate, and Col. brin.g him hll �tln. I"he r�1I �nd and Itate. . - had tJllen there and H8arc'lI�d, 'he one �,f Ihe idr¥ room. and .fter IIIIrty ....d toand tfJebl�l\t), partl.b"t d Itt Andl I do moreO\'er cba""e h '. . '. '" h C h 8n enoe a pn 10·'....ln•. ' WIHinton B'ootb took.dowu the tel- got It, u urlllg ler aXCI e·n·lO ", OU88, and tllat Ihe had PUtbll' belDR OU"luoUt a al: onr reo! helle Il tbat tbe Ie ' IIi'" _Jt'tJ.'timollY ... it was delivered from tbrew it down. Catoe took aCter and rllQlllre all officera, oivil cll thf'R In " wll8h tub, bllt had 1I0t tnrile!i therr verdiot: 1 t.� 'b ' peak'P .' w �II",",
.
'.
M H d d k'll d' tb Bud ,nlilitary, to be vigilant .
. 011 ",I. e JIIW ta IIJIl Itl 0lI\l",",
the witne8. staod. ra. 0 gel an I e 1D e
III ellderv.mnll to apprehend 1I0ticed If thev were bloody. She When the verdlot 11'01 .n-
T d 't t 'd'''' daltlll .
The intereat'in what .wal to Ioe bouae. Tbey tben went into the the said unknown I'eraona in· lold, Oatoe that they had put blood 'nounoed all the priapnero were reo . ney 't�ntb w.n :ny t� f
.beard wnR .n inten8� that the peo- .. house and killed .tbe two baby I order tbat they m.y be hound8 on the trail and he 8aid he I....ed that were being beld except I��WI t' ��u� or 'r: a�pie oto\\:d�d up around the bar �fII\OY"
while tbey Ilept on a Led 1n I �:I���gh��ht�j;�c�ort;:; ::; w.. glad of. ,it, 80 .they �ou�d Oatoe lod Re�d. wbo are in tbe �inj:.�r! tbo:,t :�:wlh': bII �tbe court until repeated requeltl a front room of ·the bou8e. They charged. catch the gnllty parties. He did Savaunah jad, and wbo.l'fI
.te t' 'lIad't . .". •h.d to be'mllde to them to stand
were hrained witb' an axe, �he one Given under my nand aDd nO,t eat at home that morniQg hut obarged witb tbe crime. The two' Hvere. I 'We.1I'I ml •. .'haak. Wbile the guilt of Paul tbat W&8 found io the debril tbe leal of the 8tate, thil tbe Ord took hia breakf...t with him to the negro. wo�en were ordered beld ....
I
Reid Bud Will Catoe had heen I.morning art lr the' 6re. A Be�roh day of Augu8t, 1004.
I
woods. Reid'l wife loon came witnell. Tbe verdiot ,ave geo-
.
pretty Willi eatllblisbAd, yet thore of the hou8e was made but IIttle'l
J. M. TERRELL, Gov. over and tqld hllr to come over tc er.1 Bat:lf.�t:Ol utoept 10 tbe IALL".�.I f d Th tb J. t BY,order of the·Goveroor._ra othen in jail whOle namea e s" Was oun. ey en ..en
PHILIP COOK, . Reid's hou88 'os the blood hounds cue of H. Bell. A ,ood maol A.t eba be' .A
were too frequllntly conoected 00', an.d, remembering tha.t the fa m:tary �f State. . wo'!ld ellt. ber up. Sha laid tli"t are of the opllIion that be, too. . It appearln, by t':. ;:tltll' .4witb tbe oiroumata..ceB tb.t it little girl was 80mewbere around; her busband and Reid hali lert 011 Ibould bave heen b�ld. rloul cltileDI aad .Cl'UDty 0....:"wu tbe ....neral belie'f tbat some- returued and made a' search'.for SlIturday night ,before for Mr. GOVBRNOR OFIIBRS RII,WARD. Bulloob OOllnt" th.t dertaln Gil
,,-
I b d h d h bl She of cour8e knew nothing of thething oew.W&8 oomiog, something· er•. an . ear ,er scram Ing Mile8 Wat",re' to get lome whi8- Governor Terrell h.1 publilbed oueo In 1.ld oounty demalld •. I.·tbat would make it more clellr bebmd II trunk. They dragged way in which the work Wll8 dOlle. ke . "
f 200
trIll, and thlt the publlo ,II!
.
h f h k except wbat wa8�0ld her by ihem. y. a no.tloe oft'ermg a reward 0' would be .dn.ced bl call1n�A'
l'll8t bow the terrible deed w,asl out aud, III er eilr, s 8 a8 ed '
h f th 'It rt' 'tbh h d Th Id h She would have related all thia M·R ..1. C: DIilAL TERTII/Ilili. IIUC , or· A gUI Y pa lei. WI term of the luperlor CQurtplaoned
and carried to its
diabOJ-,1
'II' at t Ay wante. ey to er
th . f h d Mr. J. C. Dp.al waa next called aufficient proof to conviot. Thil count)' for, tbe Irlal of .. ld ........ t.:.1'0·' finl·,b.
' it i\'a8 money, and Ihe offer�d e mornmg a ter t e mur er
,
h h ft' t f d It II tberefore ordered ••::-"",a'..
It
wb n h t th to tbe etand. Mr. De�l .. a Deigb- Olay ave t � e eo 0 lome e- ._ .,.
I·
REIDls WIFE TE-a-IE8' them a nickel, all she had in tile e 8 e IVai 'pu on e
.
k' tb to th t.rm of tbe luperlor oou" or •
• ,.
world, and begged tbem to spare stand �llt 8he wiiS afra'ld her hua- bor of the murdered family and teot,ve wor lag up e o�se e bounty be aod I. bereb)' ealJelt to.-lIarrietReid, the wi)'>! of Paul her hfi1. They' killed 'her by barld would kill ber. hal worked a" hllrd al any.one in extent.thatotb?f8wh.omlgbt "een veoeat nlneo'o)ook ..... oq, ..Md was first placed on th� Wlt- breaking a large lamp over her CATOE'S WIFE. TE8TIFIEI the county to ferret out the gUilty gaged III the crime Will be brongh� .mornln,.Auiu•t 16tb lBOf. fOf .....oell Itand. Sbe i8 al black n8 head. All tbe bodIes were piled 0 h Ii C toe the 'f" f W·U partias in thi8 cri'me. up,; but 18 certam now tliat the o"ald crlmldal cale., and till,t'be;aoe of apades, and s·,·d ohe pea a, WI e 0 � He testified about the findiug two leadera in the crime �re lafe .otlon or.ucbothe� bu1llo_ �
� • up in olle roonl and a lot bedding Cotoo, was next culled to the WIt-. b hind the bare of Oh th n U come bofer. the conrt. '
11'", about 17 years old. She w"a l'iJed 011 themalloilhetorch"etne8""tand.Shai8librightlllu_oftheIl1l8matcbed§hoeSbehind�...a.alcolI.FurtherOrderedtb.ttbeGI.IIIII...IOmewhat .excited at fir8t, bnt to the hous . latto negro of about twenty YQarB the log nllar the. houee, and ahout �[;I1, all� W� beh"f IS general Trave..e juror. drawu'.,4_PIIIitloon ole'" down and nnderlook She 8111'd 811e8·W no Olle aloe Id.l d t b . the atrallds of awomall'; b.ir that. I alllly e 1�1I0toll accelaory forth. April term 111040' "'4�ai. cq., It' ,. , � 0 '. nn� appeore 0 � more In· 'was Itnck to' oce' of tfiem alld to tite crime in som9 way 1 hat the attend and connl�ute tbe '�nl1d •tha :tns� of t�lIillK holl' her 11lI�- that IIIght. tteid wore off a pair telligent thall the Reid woman. b t the tch th t 'f d t".o who are ill jllil lire the onel 'l'ravoroe juro" folr the .peal.1 tlf,lOhfuid h,\d committed thi8 great oJ' striped pllnts when hit went to She W08 ,badly hightened at firat,ll a .ou . mn es a WaH OU�' who are 80lel rei onlible for the .. 101 COl1rt berelll called. "! ')., �nale; evidence. 'Yhich 8he kllew do the killiD'" sbe recognized hut after Ihe was l188ured that 8he to them JD. the hon8e of Paul ReId. Y P
A. F. D.ly #...._ 811-"\wQuld either break hi8 neck' or them 00 the pal; of bloody 'pants' would not be bar";oid, Ihe went Mr .• Deal alao 8wore that he work,. . Court of Iitd;U:."O'';;I�C08t him bl�" I\i� �t tbe .stake. that was fuuud in Reid's honse. ahead to tal! her part of the Itory, rubbed t�e .plot?bal on the ullder WOUKING t'OR I!ARJ,YTJlJIIM OI'.COURTShe 8aid' that \'11'1 Catoe who She idelllitied the hat aud couti' She said her husband left home clothes In Cato s wash tub and Judge Daly has beall repeatedlylived a mile frO'nl her home. came that Catoe wore, '1)1It could 1I0t ahout �un8et the evelllllg of the that. there was bloody water left beHeeched by the authoritie8 tothere IIbont dark nnd he and lier idelltify his 8hoe8 a" she did hot killing, 8tating that he W08 gom 011 Ills hands. Mr. Deal had worked. call an extra 8e88ion llf the Supe­busband went awny,' This I\'I1S notice them tbe 'lIigbt of the to pen M·r. John Brannen'8 cows. the caSH .thor.o!'lIhl! b�t could rior court'to me"t Uflxt Mond"y.Oil SlIturday �1I�ht before the kill- murder. He w!Jnt, however, to Paul Reid's. find no-evldeuce to Implicate auy PEOPI.I WROW;RT UP TO !flnH l'I'I'OHing �'�a ,rn .'I'hursday following. A pockAt knife, which 11'118 who lived (lnly'a short di8tance. one. except Catoe and Reid. He Never before bave the peopleThlly "n In thA�' wera' going to Mr. fouud 'by Mr. J. C. Deal near He 800n came back and' laid that) beh.e'led. there was no boubt aa to of thia county beeu worked up' toHodgea.' house after money, they, where the 8boel were hidden the he wi8hed that 'he had not gOlle. theIf gUilt. . the POillt they are at th,8 time. not to trade for two certalo8upposed' tfmt ile had.' 1'hey day after the lire, was identified H� sllid that Hodges and Reid had' GEORGE OAMI'DI!lJ.I. TI'lSTII'IB8. It ,I'certaill that �f the two ne. iaaory notea b, .ltMr 01.came 'baok without occompli8hing . by her.a8 belonging. La her hus- had a fight and tliat Reid hadl George Campbell, an old negro groAI who are in Chatbam coun't.,. given by the oDderwlgQJId �tbelr ,p�'rpp.ae, ',lIl1d 8,:"ore they bUild. Catoe ,"dmtite.d III lier knocked Mr•. Hodges down, hJ ii.ving near. the,. place, next oocn- jail had be�n here on 'rnelday,' Barro,!,.' dated lao.i11itwould kIll him al,ld fanllly 01' have prelence thllt he killed Mr. then cha�ged sholls and put o'n hiol pled the attentlQJl of the court. thoy would ha\'e been Iyoobed 10 ,"25.00 eaob .. OD' ,0.r.••icI�'tbat, ,money. Hodge8, but 8he could Dot 8ay SllI,day 8hoes which sbe identified Oatoe had called at his houle ahort order. b�t SberifF Ken4riok 4ue J.o
•. i�t \Pp6 anei
.
.
They, appOlDted 1'huraday night who killed the ohildren. Both in t�d oourt room. The8e 8boeJ ..bout dark on the night of the bad .pirited them away and tbey Ine, Ja�. 11"t: 1�'�1p« .
to try- it all!,in. She wanted werlj evidently. ellgaged .in �hi8' had, already been Iltted to th'l killing to aBk _hout 11 pionrc that wereJinot "come-.table." Maoy R"lhiog aod S.:.E.�..to tell It but wait .aftaid that hef' p�rt of tbe, �ork. :1' Reid �ar.ried �' tracks ne�r' the 8gelle of the dag�- WB8' to b? tbe next day at the Fiah were �Iapoled to blam. tbe IberifF' pay.ble to EIgG�' .hu.)land would kill ber. 011 the plltoloff wltl, 111m but It was dy and tliey matched well. 1 He Trap budge. He onIt 'Itllyed Ii for hie action in tbia m�ter. 'but er•. Tbe cODlide�liHl:nlgbt of tha murder ,Oatoe, came I brought ,baok by Cato�. went away then -and wu �one 'shorttime but acted 10 queer that on matnre reflectioo tbey will 1.ld DOte. Wllre gfy¥;r�&g.iD jUlt after dark lIud they Th. wituel8, whHe Dot believea two hO'llr8 or more. 'Reia
oa[e
up his cbildreo took notice ot it. thmk more killl,lly of t�at p.rt of aDd i wi.li not Pay,left••to go over to the Boene of I,to be poBsels.ed �ith an average BOon after
.
Catoe had left .nd Further thin thiir, he knew lIoth- It, al it ,il the Ih.eri�. IWOro dn�;y pri�oi�1 and S. E.'
tbelr da�tardly work. Tbey re-I.mouot of mtehgenctt, told her called for 111m, when told t at he ing. to ;protect 'hll I:rllooell from 'aeonrity. I).ted'turned in about t,,·o ,llOur. olld Btory in a straightfOliwnrd' way. had !!Olle, he left word for atoo HANDY' BEI,i 'rOWI'lN 'MOR(JUGllil'ynchinl{ 1Il'lanv way poIBibltl. '1004. . "'J '.
. .
"'.
:, " • '.,: '.,' I
Tracded and
'J'be Ult of Jurore to _rYe.t iii
••••1011 of oourt! "Ill be pubU.
Tuesday', paper,
I,;,.
OUR IEORlII ESOPUI. /
, ' '1
II �l" I' \' I�j .- I '!
Yonder at 'I'homson, whicllr h.'
our southern ESOIHI8, �he ahlt!ltof
the Georgians IS holding his peace
Elsewhere In thl. I ••ue will be found the
01111 "r Jndge A. F'. Dilley for II and preserving II 811el1c� as ethical
.......b....... 0.... rrtd.,.. Ana. a. IMt 8';;;01,,1 term or the Superlur eouru to conveue nt Statesboro on Monday, Aug,
Bud impressive ,\8 thll.t ,,"'hich
16th, ror the purpo,. ur giving trial to. the
murdere.. of the 1I0dg•• famll,. triumpbed at "t. Louis.
Published '1'lIe,dll),s and Frldoy. by Judge Ooley'. promptue•• In thl.
"'otter is appreciated by the gllod people of The sl,lItemelit 1I1njor MoGregor
'l'HE 8TAns.ono N!'w. PUlII,I'UlNO ,the COUllty, who ".r. anslou, thot nu stonl! b.
I.rt unburned, that the law gives out from Warrollton abont
CO'II'ANY. . should take Its coun', .nd they knew that. .ny d.lay 011 tb. I,art or the law
the vi8it to the we8t in 110 wlse
would preoll,ltate a Iynohlng. In••muoh as till' ollloon of the
low are bending commits Mr. WIlt80n to UII ue-
lIIe lorror It Stltesboro. every e.ergy
to bring tllia mattor to. speedy trial, and the prospects are tbat ceptanoe
of the popnlist nominu­
the guilty partl•• will meet swllt an� sure punishment.
We hope thRt Ihe tion.
people will give bhe IIIW at least the f1r3t 0l,portunlty t? admlnl.tel
liS full a The Georgia Oomrnoner i8 sim­
measure of [usttoe ft. Is possible to give them. While In fact tl!ere I. nu pun- plv going
to the �est to look IhA
tohment thllt can be vl.lted ul,on these Kullty wretohes thnt
onn be called field ov"r; tr. e8timute the strength
Just"'e, when their h.nlo u. orlmo Is brOuKht Intu
oonslderatlon. of the sentiment. wHich.is 1I0t sat- Our loclltion near the CtTY MAnKET, togethe! with pur LONG EitPE
=============;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;========
IsHed witll the reorginization of'
'
" " "
'",
the democratIC rllfty; to Ulra811re IIIIIINCII, IllIIte, II. ,in aipd8ition 10 oLtain the
tht! currency of roal democrat.ic
Ideas among the mOi!ses of th�
militllm west-ami, pephap., to For Y"nr Ohio�en�. Ekgs, Por�,'Beef, �nd all k:lpds 01 c'ountry Prodoonfer with.. !lfr. BrYlI1I upon the
futnre of genuine democratic
prinCiples, of whloh they ara the
greatest, the trne8t IIlId al·
most the last illustrioliS tflbune�. We IIIso make" specillity of the JUI Trade Buslnes!.
Mr. Wlltson will comll baok to '
Georgia freo alld �ntramme!'ed by uors cOIl'Bist
of aliI leading btanda.
promi.o or eXlne.Slon to the p"p- Give \IS a sharo of your busin�8s lind we will
ulist leaders, nnd II ill receive here
the notificat,1tl1l \'f his Pliity C"I11- tory re8ulia,
,mittee and Il'V" th�m his tll,ulan-
8wer after III, hllo ItllldH" ddlber-
\INCOIII'OI1A'rI'lD. )
Entered atth. pO.I,OrnOe at "'tate.·
boro a. 'nd ... 1••• moll matter
--,
(Atlftnta News.)
Publio lentiment in Georgia has
rarely been more shocked tholl by
the terrible lIud wholesale bul,ch­
.
ery of the HOfl�el' fllmily near
Stote.boro.
It is doubtful if Ilny stllte of
8uvagory III bllrbllrou3 oonutries
ever recorded 11 more brutal nnd
IInfeeling murder than this.
The IDnrder of th� bead8 of the
'
fumily was horrible enough, bllt
tbe wanton de8truction of little
children und of ballies in the �Iood
11181.:f �he SllvI1ges, is enough to
stllrtle tho civilization of the age
It i8 no un to make thil out·
break of lavoge b'u�hary an occo· I
sinn for IIny new atta('� upon our
negro popula'ion. It i8 true tbat
. the negroes in the turpentine
camps of, south Georgia are ID the
main 11 lot of irr��ilonsibly and
Jlllif sllvage v,llgabonds,appa,renlly
1I0pelell to the redeeming efforts
of oivilization, and tha� theirpreE­
enoe makes a continual menace
and threat to the ,peace 1IIlI18ufety
'of tbe people of that pro8pero�.
and growing section of the state:
'But when the pen of the com·
mentator begins to fasten thiS
orime exclusively 'upon the negro
ra.:e, the thought recurs to, the
Tom Woolfolk murder of niDe peo­
ple of h'i8 own family some year8
ago Iloar MIl�qn, a?d.to the ;H!!wes
murder, in Birmingham, in which
a lIendish hUlband and father de&­
troyed �i� wife and child��d for
tbe Iiberatiion uf his selllsh lust.
Botb thell6 ear)ie� criminal8
were w'liito, mJn, and the crimes
whicb tbey comnutted,' in view of
the 'dhvirohments, were P" mon­
ItrjJ's- or even more mOllstrous
t.Jian the human butebsry wrought
"y Degroo. 1U Statelboro.
It _ml to be impossible, in
'(iew of theae oompllriaonl, to draw
'aDyother oonolulion lhan � Aor­
IOwful reflectIOn upon the depths
of abandoned iniquit,r to' which
buman natnre in both raoe8 may
link, and it rai8es in the )nind.
.. :;ql t}lephiUDtllrQP'i8t8'1I1e.�u8lli;ion
III to how far arid how 800n tbe al· >
tn.iltic efforts of'tlle age may reo
doleDl suoh Ii pOP!llation and lift
,�iety �bove the recurren�e of
8!Joh borrible and 'uonstrolls
crimea.
It ila remarkable trlbut� to the
. forebearanco and the law-abidiug
qualitiel of the people of S,tate�.
boro that' they have 811ffered the
iaw to take Its course in thl8 trial,
bnt the whole affair, from beglll­
Ding to end, will 8erve once more
'to emphasize the obligation which
tbe atate owe'i to prOVide in every
pouible way for the protection of
'the rurall'Tegions of the common­
wealth.
'Aud it brings up onoe more the
Deceslity for a rural constabul ary
.or a Iyltem of county police tbat
• .
'will ierve at lea8t in some degre�
I ,,·for the proteotion of the country
,. people and for tbe 8wift appre­
:. tIlenliou of oriminala. •
COURT, CO VENES ., "
"" r" \ r,
IM'ONDAV, AUGUST 15.
--------
SHOULD SWING PUBLICLY
We hope that when the bloouy deVils who did the �er­
rible crimq on Mr. Henry R. Hodges Bnd family are swung,
118 they mU8t and 8hall be done, thot Judge Daly will till.
IIIto consideration the greut enormity of this diabolical
orime, the blackost thllt tho CIVilized world hns ever 8een,
that he will 8entonc" thom to I1e executed in jlllblic.
'rhe law whICh providos for private hangings IS aunn·
wise one to stort with. Let the example be given ill pill.
lic that allmeu of" crlmiulII lealling can witnHs8 the fote
that await8 them, If they ougage in the crime of t�king the
Iivos of their fellow mon. We hllve " gallows already. COl.·
8tructed in the county jail, one which is enclosed by a
brick Willi lufflcient to .hut off from all pos8ible view of
the executIOn except to a very few people. A' dozen men
we 8uppose il all that could jlossibl \' wituess it. The peo·
pie lIot only are anxiou8 to k now that these murderers are
hanged high Ilnd banged uutil, the) kick out tbeir bloody
lind criminal ,'xI8tance between henvon and earth, bllt th�y
wnnt to seo th� thing dono. While all thil will not restore
one of the unfurtunate victims again, yet it will be at leallt
of slime "IIti8faction to all outra�ed people, to 8eA the thing
happen. Privote hai'gings should he done away with, let
'
the example be tallght in tbe open air, that all 'call come
and look on the terrible fate that awaits all other orimi�
nals of their Itamp.
We hope thot Jud�e Daly will be called 011 and asked
to grant the8e peoplu this muoh. It in our opilllon will gn
a long ways towllr�8 appea8ing and'quieting tbe people wbo
aro rpadi!' and willing to take ,this matter 10 their own
handl.
'Judge Daly ba. aOlwered that it is hil desire that th'e'�
court b.. del ayed until the people cool off, If be i8 waiting
for this, thell he jU8t us w .. 11 p08tpOntl the court indefi­
nitely. There i8 no p08sible hope to expect that thele peo·
.
pie will cool off. The only way tha� mell reflect and grow
cool and c�lIservative' IS when they think over a IIlatter and
'dec'ide that it Illav 1I0t ha"e beon a8 bad as tbey first
'
th?"��t., o.r that rPay' be �here might have been 800le elj:·
CU8e for thel commI18io,n, of.a crime, but in �hi8 oase the I
picture �rowa darkllr'and mor.. horrible every time you
look �t it. We hope t,hat the pllople will allow t�e law to I
take its cour8e, and at tile same time we hope that the all­
tho�(ti�s willl)'?t t�ifl�'!ith tbe feelings �f �he people and
th�t\ there' \villi be 00 delav. There is no occasion to p08t-
I poti" the cou�t or'the triai. It'should come and come with­
o�t a 1D0me'nts delay.' The'guilty parties have been appre­
hended lind the evidence is ill 'hand, and every breath that
th'es" crimillals draw from this moment on is all olltrage on
the call8e of justice and right. I.et the people sit steady
in the'boat aod I\elp to uphold the waje8ty of the law, es­
pecially so, as 10llg a8 the law and the autltoriti�8 are doing
all in their pow�r to bring them to a Hwift and sllre ,PUII­
i8hment, as they geem to be dOlllg now; and above all let
them Illsist thi8 execlltion 8hall be done in publio.
The 8heriff has been critici8ed for his actIOn in this
matter in spiritmg them away. Whell those who critlClze
him think over it righlr, they will realize that he was doing
hi8 duty as a faithful oflloer and no more. It IS hili dnty to
exerci&e every precautio)l io tbis matter, he IS a part of the'
maohinery of the law, and we "re satislled neither has nor
will leave a 8111gle stone unturned tllilt would lead to the
e8cllpe of a 8ingle one of these bloody devils. We repeat i�,
let the people give the law an opportuuity to do the work.
We have been auured that thil will be done and done with­
out delay. While we confesl tbat we hardly know bow
men are goiog to 8it and listen at the blood curdlin� d'e­
talll of how theBe good people aod innocen' little children
were butchered, of how that innocent,little girl plead and
begged for her life, wbiln no protectlDi arm was near to
shield her fiom)the most awful fate to whicS it was possi­
ble for her to be subjected to, and how th08e two slleeping
baby boys were brained \vith all axe, while in innocent
8lumber, and when tbe hair of Mrs. Hodges i8 exhibited in
tbe court, th'lt W&8 taken from tho 8hoe heel of one of
these brute8 i.n human form, where he had etamped out
her bralD8, lIud how it was probable that she had 80 far re­
covered hersel( as to obtain a sitting p08ition in her efforts
to save beraelf and the bul�bered remaius 91 ber bU8band
alld cbildren fr.om the 8weepi!lg IIl,d roaring flames tbat
mU8t hllve then surronnded her it is a8king much we know
of a people tOlsit .and lilten ,at this and not rise in tbelr
migbt and seize the devils who will be there a8king for tbat
wbioh they refused to give; yet we hope tbat tbey 'will be
u:llle,to control tbemlOlve8 to tbe extent that the law takel
.
its courle, Illpeoially when it, is speeding all energies to
this �od, &8 it lIOW seem� to be the status of the case.
I In return for tbeir composure durmg thi8 trying or·
deal w,e truat that Judge Daly. will see tbe nece88ity of a
• publio haDging, as pnBlio and as high as it i8 pOl8ible to
make it. And the d.w caonot be fixed too 800n.
UOIINKII CONOKII:SIJ STIIK}.TB
J. O. SLATKl\'. OJ." STANn, SAVA:'SNAH, GA.
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
• • f"
CIGARS, TOBAccos, ETC.
", '
We have reoently moved to �h. stond lorm.rl), occupied. b, Hr._ J. O. 8later
\\'he�" we �avo In'stook a lull line 01 �'{'�PI'E ami FANOY GROOERlE8
We or. also III a posltloll to handle to' four advantage all 01 your PRODUOE.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
IICO We make I' ompt sett-Iement for all Produce 8hipped us, and
• 1 I �
sond cheok for sal.;e 011 t'ui day of its sale. .
Ollr Liq-
Respectftlly,
ate estimn:n ns to ,\I I'"tiwi' It IS ='-_;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-============="'===:.;;=�.-:
wort.h while to lIl"kc " tight at
this time u .. ,lullder th"oe lIuoplCes
for the I,rillclples ill lIitlCh he b�·
Iieves.
We 8incerely trust thut Mr.
Watson will come back to .Georgia
cOllvinced and rosolute to lend bis
geniuland energy to the trIUmph
of the. dempcru�1C party in, the
flill elections. 'l'here il a great
lield of llIagUlHcent u8efulues8 Ready for immediate delivery.
Our \vagoo stands wait-
open to him here ami we 8tate
" ing yo'u.� orders to tllke cne to your'door. We allo carry
. ,
' ", a,fllll 'hnelof I, "
nothing but the naked truth when
'If
I\'e soy that there i8 a paw,.rfnl ee'-,ll �IJ ,F.!·D'C',' ft�C'IJ�II'and InsiBtont d�,sire among t11�' �II '.1111 J UIW 1'1I I I I, ')'
rank and file of Georgia democra· and pay the high�st !llarket. p�icas for,all,kind8 of Produce
cy that he shOUld come back into We have t�e oustomers ready for your ohickena an� eggl
8ervice and honor in tbe fUnks of alld can give you tbe
I
best the D)arket ,afford8 for them.
the orgaDlzation wbich carrie8 We willa)lpreciate
a 8.�ar� �f YO,ur ���.i.�e,s8.'. . \
now and for the immediate future THE O/TY MEAT MARKET,
the hope of the safety of the south-
ern peoplo. '/ D. B..(RNES,
PROPRIETOR.
II .)
"
......(
'rhe democratic party .need8 . "T_.
Tom Wlltson in Its vital battle of with Bryao and the rank of the -The Oberokee AdllOcate i. 008
'
the comilll; dec..d., and it IS more regular, in the de,lInite refo�Dl� 6f th�;:!,IJd�st '�nd m08t remark·
thlln willing to gll'S him trust and !II ,whic,h
.
the pll,Ilple are vitally able new8paper� in the United
Mtlltion in retnrn for his talents interested, there ,is not ooly; tbe State8. It is ille offiCial organ of
and hil patrIOtism. noble hope of real ueefulness, but the Oherokee Nation, !lnd i. pub.
He': doe. not need to 8ay now the splendid r.rollli8e of' ,a pra,�tl- Iished at Tahlequ",h at the na­
t,hnt he i8 in perfect acoord wit� oal aud nationlll �uocess w,hich is tion's' expon841, It is a flve-col­
the den�ocrlltic platform. Bryan out qf tho question uoder the umn folio weekly, half of wbi�h
did not do that. He doel not Sprmgflel4 �nvironlll"nt. I.' i8 priuted III the Ohsrokee lao.
need' to deolare hiS uoqu�lified in· There i.s,A Gr,eat twork . fqr, ?ur guage. It .i8 8trl�tly noo-partl-
'dorsements of Judge Parker's great Georgian in tbe rank", ,a,nd '8an and it is forbidden by law to
nOllli�ation, au,y, 1Il0re than Bryan ':'t t�e head of the great politica\ dea! in 'politic�. Itl pllrpose il'to
'-­
bll8 done. ,ButJhe can 8ay, easily organization Which led his fathers perpetuate the Cher,okea langllage.
lind truthfully, that,' upon tbe out of political bondage into Iib-. -Ex .• " .• , '. � ,.' I
great issue of IInperialism VS. con- erty, aud ",e send af.ter To1" W�t- . I, DeWltt,,181'11� ;N.Il'�' Jill
stitntiooailslll, and IIpon the even SOil" speediog w�stward, WliaYi" the when YOII golto buy Wltch,Haz.1 S�lve
nellrer and 1Il0re vital issue tu tb6 ,fr,iendl,y 1\9pe tilat ht! will quiet look for the nnme DeWlt� on �"er,
south IDvolved In Roosevelt's, th� J;'op'ulist agita�or}J of 11Jj)4 ,apd box. '{'he pure uliadultera�1 .Wltoh
menacing and trouble. laden race tl\ke his majepl,ic place in the lIazel i. used In ",.kil)g
DeWitt'.
policy, he flnd8 a platform on ranks that are figbting for wblte
Witoh Hazel8alve,' whldh I.' th�!lest
salve In the world for onto, 1I\1I'n.,
which be, is illl(l.eratively clilled to supremaoy. in tbe south and for brUISes, bolls, ec••",a alld pile•• The
the help of constitutional govero- oonltitutio'lal government· in popularity 01 J)eWltt'. Wltoh Hazel
ment and to tho re.cue of hil own America.-Atlanta News. Salve, due to it. Dla'hy CII.es\ has
people from the dangers and trials
cau.ed numerou.' worthies. ,cbQnlJior-
of r e it tl A Warlllas To Motben.
lelts to be placed on the market. 'fhe
qc ag a on. . Too muoh oare cannot be Ilsed wi�h a:enulne bear, the name E. O' DeWitt
Upon t.he8e declaratIOns hq can , . & 00., Chloago. 80ld b'y U'. H. Ellis.small children durmg the hot weather "
como back With potent pen and 01, the .ummer month. to guard
.,.., ,., ,11"
t'ruthful tongne to thll help of a agalns� bowel trouble's. As a rule itls Bonds for 0111001'8, Admin.'
party that i8 willing to welcome only neceosary to give the ohlld a do.e Istrators and Goaril1lnl.Ione of the few fearle8s and con- of oastor 011 to corroct allY disorder of8tructive state8men that it. bas 'the bowels. Do not lI.e any .ubsti. Do not a8k your fri�nd8 0 en-
prodnced in two decades.
I
���,e�I���:�v:h!I��:lts ��:�:I�n:� ::��� �::::�rt�:�t�iJ::tYa �r���:{
!Ilr. WatsOl.1 oanoot hope to ac· 011 n.u.""te. and hal a tendency to encnmbrluce on tbeir e8taie'!'-For
complisb bi8 democratic reforms grip•. 'If,thla does not oheck the bow- a email premium the 'UNITED
throngh the agenoy of a POPllli.t: ,ols give Ohamberlaill'. Oollc, Cholera STATES FIDELITY and GUAR.
party that hilS been decredited by
and Diarrhoea Remedy and tben ados. AN'rY 00. will 8tand'y"�u'r''''' '0'-nd
t t' I d f t d tb t h
of oa.tor oil, aDd the di.ea.e mny he u 0
wo na lona .e e� s, an a 118 o�eoked 10 Its Inolplency and all dan- and save. annoyaoce to your
never been vlta!_ized and estab- ger aVOided., '{'he oastor' 011 and tbl. friends. For information al to
I�sbed by a siogle national vio- remedy .hollid be procured at once arl" ratel etc. oa11 Oil
tory. B�yond tbe merely garish kept ready for IlIst.nt u.e as SOOIl a. I
exploitation of his name in the the
first Indication of nny bowel 'roub·
H NT0N BOOTH,
b' t f 'd t' I I t'
Ie' appears. This 1.lhe most sucoe.. - Di8trict Agent-,
IS ory 0 pre81 en la e eo Ions lui treatment known and may be reo
I
be has nothing to galD by leading lied upon with Impllolt' confidence
PHOTOGRAPHS.
tbe forlorn hope whOle standard even In eases ofoholera Inlantum. For
From now until the nigbt of.
I
WIiS �et ul? by the SprlUgfield' con� ale by
All Druggist. Augnst 4th, 11l94, you 'can get'12
I ventlOn..
nioe cab!net photographs, either
Back in the Democratic party, NOTIOE .ingle or groups for '1.60 at Ben-
I
'wbere bis brains and brave, initia- 1 bave a 15 borse, power boiler nett'e 8t�dio, t:;tate8boro, Ga.
tive would W'tabhsh ao immediate for sale cbeap�for calb. Apply to Term8, oaAb,_,at tilpe'of'sitting.I individually and a' potential and M. 'So Dekle\ _, T.,M: BEN'NIE'llT,'
,"
increasing IDfluence. oooperatiag 'lMetter, Gar Photograpber, Sta�bdro! (\l�.,'J • ,: �
Wnun in �e&rali [Dr the Beat
Call up the Oity Meat lIiarkeL Remember that we I e
-
a larl(e COLD ,sTORAOE PLANT and keel' all our tne s
and vegetaIJles on Ice. We also keep a large nllmber
,
• I ," •• f •
FiDI ' VI&tlrlllDDI, I�B ��LD
"'"K�'''
-
d'" 'I' ';DYS"'.j'l!EPSIA"
'IJ,!'JlJr
'liEr,, I I '" '. CUR"I I' .• ") 1.1 III ,\ t,}I,d. '. "1 I , ItlJ ,I ,( I • \ 1.1
. ', •
".
. DIGESTS WHAT YOI1 EATO 0 Tta"I.00bottl.con"ln.2�"",..th.trl.I ..... "hlch"II."'IO'"••• ' .....D O'U,Y AT TN. L4IOIATO•., 0'E. C. DeWITT .'COMPANY. CalCA .II.L'
We wish to 01111 the attllntion
of tho people generally to our Paul Reed, wbose wile made the
modern Ginnery located.ln Statel- confeaalou Ill' Statelboro today,
boro, Gn. We have arranged for was .een in the jail by a represen­
thl! corning s&nlon to run six sea- tatlve of The Prell, who told him
island gins, whloh Will turn out of hil w ife'l coufesalou implioat­
ODe bale of cotton over,y hour, ing him iu tbe crime.
Allo we will ruu twe up 1and Reed showed oonetderable emo­
gins, which will turn out ODe bale tion as he heard the 8tatenlent,
every thirty minutes. We can but he wal evedeotly primed for
,
run these glIl8 �y and IlIght if It.
Deoellary, and your ootton can be "BOil my wife'. craxy; abe ain't
ginned froni your wagon and YOIl got' good @enlO. Dat'a why she
can get your cotton nnd I"ed the done tole dat," wa. !leed'i ready Buy Dutchell p�ntl. ,l.OO a rip, Place you�lnlurauoe with:J. E.
lame day vou haul ootton to the anlwer. 100 a button, at' Kenuedy &; Con81 Hi-annell. He "'prelsntl gOlld
gin. He then requested the reporter IIlr. Har�y MOille hal taken �ut compaDle. ,aDd will appre�iate'
We Iiuv� arral eel with one of to take hil- pencil and piper and letten of admini.tration 911 the your patronage.
the beat ginner in t,he county to take a atatement of hi8 iull eltate of tbe late H u'I' A A W <_
•
f
. kid' . enry
R. ...., • awn WI. In rom
eupermtend e gilil. Mr. Bell nowe ge of the affair. I Hodgel. Soap on lalt TUl!lld
'
Olliff, who!. ost of tbe peopl", It doe8 not differ. IIlllteriaJily
, ,
, .' I '�'. �y'. .
know, ond �JIOW hi8 ability 811 a from wbat hl1 has told before,'
Get your shoes u� Kennedy &; �r. �, 4-. Scarboro brollgllt to
ginner. \� will also have IImple tbougb Reed 8aid at first that he
00ne8, 25 per cent dlsoount off ou tblloffice ou. Tuelday a hundle
belp to �n all cotton propel'ly had told a'l1 he wal goiog to �bollt
tbe low Cllte. of a new varl.ery of forage. It
and qllif,ly. We ,!ill always buy ulltil. he got olfthe stand! Bud Illt- Oapt. C. E. Oone returned from
leem� to ��..Croll .between .an
YOllr 8e'1tl if you wish to sell them sr said be was ready to give a full a week'il stay at Indian SpI'ii1gl
oat aod.", Dllllet, �o got It With
and plly the hillhe8t Illal'ket price statement of what he knew. He on Monday of this week.
aome millet leed a y.�r o� two
in money, or exchange cottOIl seemed to do conSiderable think- �o
and �III bee.D plaut lUg It everSee the price8 for the next SO h t II d I .
8eed meal for them, or we will gin iog towards the lalt of the Itate.
.moe e II sa IS e t lilt It· is a
days ,at Kennedy &; Cone's. II t I f
. ..r
. ..,�
C!OU
for money and deliv- lDe�t and out it off very Ihort, iu- n.,o
all orage/crop.,
.....,." er your ,•.� if you wish. We Will sl8tlllg that bl! knew nothi!l!!
Mr. W. S. Brallnen of hio, Willi Mr. J. R. Gay a prolperau.
alwaY8 IRve a lIood 8tock of bag. more. He says th"t'li orowd con·
a vi8itor to the city tbil ';eek.· farmer of Bli.a, oalled in and, had
giJ'g and tie8 at the gin, which wo �18ting of ,Will Raiuey, John Hall. Gla811 wasb boardl. bi. llaDle lint on our IDb.oriptlon
- will aell us cheup as it oll.n be Sank Toltiert and another, whom Gonld '&; Walersl'
lilt.
eold. he termed a kid, and wh080 nrube
'
AM'lbw out 8bo�lgoing at' 'act.
We will thank, the 'people of he doel. not know, oame to liia nal cost for the next SO dayl••
tbia county for a liberal Ibare 01 bouse and alk bim if be -wanted tu We mUlt reduce' our .tock· and
their patrollolle and promise tbem get 80me money lIud tbat they.
, ,
. you Will get aome bargam. by giv:
i'l &dvllnce a fl1irul,d Iibef.lI treat. were gOlllg to,get fome. He weill
ment at nur gin. Iflth tbem.
IIIg liS � oall. O. A. Lanier. Mr. Z. H; Oowart a hU8tling
• '"We will charge sixty cen�8 per ' At Hall'li reque8t he gave Iiim
Cashier J. L. Coleman of The farmer of Adelaide Will here thil
-100 pounds to �in sea islaud oot. an old pall of shoes to wear. H�
Bank of State8boro, i8 spending week. STATESBORO
ton Ilnd thirty cents per 100 lVent to the cross roads) about .160
sOllie time at Wbite Snlplinr Mr. Jal. Lanier WIUI in 'onr. .
' GEORGIA. .,
.pound8 to gin upland cotten. yards from the bOUIO, and waited Spring.
Fla. ' midlt Tnelday. ���**���""""�I'" •••
We have secllred the services of uutil he saw a light brougut out Tbe'best line of .eed8 f·o'r fAil E h :=====;;======�====�==:::;�=::::::::=�- ,or t e next thirty daYI Ken.
IIlr. J. A. Fulcher a8 our book Tben he went back 'home. will Illanting ever ehown I'n S'ao-boro d &; C J• ..... ne y one 11611. clothing at 25 1
keeper, which will assllre you OlltO came to hi8 hou�e a few mill. can be 8een at Olll'ff & Sm·lth's.· AJ1'dr
'
per ceDt-dllCount:--· :"; '.
., " r 1 (J 11that a,1I accounts will Le kept oor· ute8 luter and tb�y tillked about a , ew ema e '0 e�e,'
r�otly. b,lt hour about a picnio and n�v.
Mr. F. P. Register came up Mr. J, N. \Vate,,!,of. Snap, gave &
A' '1 h k r b b d th 'b' 'f
from Bartow, Fla., one day lall tlie Newa" plealant'call on 'Fuel. .. _.....
, gAm we WI I t an the peop:e e once roao e e In Ject 0 week and bas been looking after d'''1 I}' � r, ..I;! f, !,
.
... " 0••,
of Bulloch county lind adl'oininu \Vhat had been done at the'honse.
� _wry _
. ,
• his intereat in this lection. ra. .a.r.' Fi..r �'IJ. ..'- ,A'
•
..�
couoties to lend u� a helpiug Oate iusists that.all bll kno�l- AU low cut Ibqe. going at aot-
-.' ,....... ' ...
hand in ollr oil 111111 enterpri8e, edge of the affair is limited �o
Fish I Fi8b II Fre8h, and IBlt nal cQst for' ilie next SO days.
To those parentAl who arelookln, for the right sohoollor &jIw..'n'h.....
b ..
··
h I f Reed'tell' b' btl watere\erydaywehavethom.'· W
wesubmltlorconalderatlonthofollowlnala"tl'
'
y ISIVlllg Il" t e refu8a '0 wbal
s mg 1m a ou earry e m.!llt reduce. onr �tpck a�d Andrew Female <::ollegol.ln a hll!'h alld h.aitby looatloo above the ......
heed yon bave to sell. We don't dusk of the day tho crime WIIS
GOUld &; Waten you "Ill get 'Dme bargaml by giV' grass,ln one of the mOlt beautiful .ectlonlln Geora:la. .
w".
expllct yon to sell to us -for less committed that he W&8 �oing to Andrew Female College offen in, 1II,� oall. " C. A. Lanier. �
Tbe ooat 01 attendance I. el[oeedlna:ly low conlltlerln, tbe 8I<celleot IId-
than you can get from others bllt al! Hodges' hou80 and make aw�y 8pecial iDducementi:to Itndents '
vantage. oll'ered In all d.partluenta; Literary, MUllo, Art, Elocution 'eto.,.
iv� III'� here in YOllr mids� and are with him and get hi. money. He who delire t.O· aka'.. clalt f G�t
your pants now from Ke_n-i and the abundant provilion for the convenluoe, comfort,l&fet)', lad .ietrare
"t"f!i/ributibg to tbe upbuhding of saya
h did no't _ Reed afthr mnslc. S� t:! 'advertP"I·.ftm·enYt 90f oedy &; Cone at 25 per cent dll'
of those who share her home II Ie. " , , .. '
h
� count, ,
Andrew oll'en an edlle.tlon .mlneotl, practical. , ",' I.
the'oounty by ill\'esting the larg" t at nntil tbey were thrown to- tbeooll'lgeellewhere.'
" Andrew'lourrioulum II bl'fllld and high. ,
amOlint of monoy ill the comity. "ether after beioglirreRted '-Say- A II I
.._ ,See B. B. Sorrier fbr- acoideut Andrew'.oorJIII of lostruotonll' body olmen alld women who feel �U.d of
,,'e feel thllt we 'call ask yon for annah Pre8s.
.
- ow cut shooa gOlDg lit ao�· aud health inlnranoe. Hal the their work and wbo labor wltb pamstaklng care to sbow tbem..I," apprq,...
too retu8al of the 8eed' you have
tual cost for the next 80 dayl. tb b t)' I k
In the polish qllllind and h.art alld IIr.,of thoie who are oomml&ted . MIl' _I,
, / .1 \
We mU8t reduce .our 8tocC' and
e el po lOY OD t Ie mal' �t. training and care. ' . I r , ..
to sell. We h.,vo u{lt built 'the
• 001. H. Booth has purcha8�d a Ad..
.
-
mill for p.rsOlllli "ain alolle, bnt handsome piano from L. G. Lucae,
you will Ket 80me bargain8 by giv- Mr. T. C, Pennington of Portal, In rew ·.peclal departmenl..r. towen of Itrengtb, .peolall, II".
p, ing U8 a call 0 A L' th'
.
h f'
true the HUllo departm.nt. One 01 our leadlna teaobera h... • .,.
for the upbuilding of the county. epre80nting tbo Ludden &; Batel .
• ,. allier. lays at SIX 1no elo water feli yean 10 Europe, beside. havlna enjoyed the belt .1J,antig• .;.;'i�;;':::l.lo\-
acd this sect.lon of the conlltry as S. M. hon8e. Tbe oity c'ltrt has been in 8enion in thllt laction Tuelday moroing. all'nrd.. t" irr-
well. th ia week, there were no niatters See ·B. B. Sorrier and' get ac:i-
II )'ou want to send you daughter to a .chool whe�e .bi will ._1,....
.'Ve dOII't ask tIle former8 to
A SUDllDer COld. f' I I dent and bealth poll'ov before "0-
vesy,best attention While securing unesoelled advAntigel, wrltl tbr'li ....
'
� 0 specla ntere8t tranIBcted in � D logue and Information.
II h rI I· b I 1
.
h
A summer cold I. not only annoying _. in to St Lo
. . ,,_ t
ee t e see rOil) t 0 am Wit· but ilnot relieved pneumonia will b.
the court at tbi8 term. g. Ullin ""I compally Address, llOMER BUSH,
Ollt replaoing som�thing back, the probable re.ult by 9'11. One llUn. Bring your proilnce to'u�. ?n,eartb-Fldelity
aDd Olllnalty.
but we know that there is more ute 1J0ugh Uure clear. the phleg�, Gould, &;. Waters. Mr. Paul 'Cone of Stil80n, is in
prot!t til the farmen to sell their draw. out the Illftamatlon, heals, 'town thil week.
seed and replace with meal, there- soothes and .trengthen. the lungs Jlnd
Mrs. NelHe StrlCkiand'of' Zoar
fOl'e .we will be glad to bllv your
bronchial tubes. One Hlnute COUgoll is visltiog friful'd8 and relatives II: Ye8 we have it now. ,
d
Cure i. an ideal remedy for the child· the clty'thili weeK. Gould &; Water•.
see and seli your meal. We \VlII rell. It IS plea.ant to the taste and
11100 buy yonr OOttOIl in seed, PIlY' perfectly h.rml.... A certalll cure FOR SALE-Will sell at OIlC(l See the advertilement of 'An­
ing hIghest IlIMket price8 and ex· for croup, cough and cold. Suld by ono second band piano, Hamlott drew Female Colie&8, one of·Geor-
change cotto II 8eed melll for cot- W. H. EIII.. &; Davis make, in good co,;dition. gia'i belt Icllooll for girls, else-
tOil seorl.' Apply to A. J. 'Wimberly, States- where in thl. Iisne.
'rhllnklllg you In II.dvance fry 1'"
The �"n who,�ute up awnings boro, G.a. '
yonr putronngll, we beg to remain, gets paid
for 80me rather Rhady
All low cut Ihoes goillg at ac·
Yours truly, traosllctions.
poo't forget I Ifi�sgo»d to eat tual Cq8t for Jho next SO days.
Bulloch Oil Mill. People who ride togetber on a
we bave it or will get it for you. We must, reduce our atook and
______ merry.go.round move in tho 8ame
Gould &; W!'ten ,you Will get some bargains by giv-
PU'i'S AN END 'i'0 l'i' AI,I. circle. 'Prelident Ceoil Gabbett of the
ing us a call. O. A. Lallier.
A grievous wall onl�es oome. a' n 'Savannah &; Statesllll_ro railroad Garden aeede luitable for fall
Tesult 01 unb.arable pain frolll over S30 Or Six MOI�tbs was called to Columb"on Mon- plantlUg, freah, fnl1 nne to 8eleot
taxed orlf'ns. Dlzzines., baokache for Wearing Uniform. day by'tbe (leatil of a cousin of from. Ollift'de Smitb
liver ooml.lalut and .on�tlpatloll. But bis He 'returned lJext d
�t"anks to Dr. Klng'l_ New },I(o Pills
Jifu Little, a gentleman of 001-
" ay. Mr. J. B. Kennedy was over
they put all OJld to It all. 'fhey are 01, was arre8ted on lIIo'ndiY'on the Before buying your fall gardeo lrom €olliDa yesterday and gave
.
gentle but thorouati. :Try them. Only etreet, of State8boro for'wearing a 8eed8. don't fail to see UI, we have the New. a plelllant call, marking
25c. GUllrollteed 1l,Y �. H. ElII.' drug pair of pants with tbe"'riIkulation all klUd8. Olliff It. Smith. up hil subsoriptlon for andtber
..tore. � ." uui!orm stripes ou ��'�m, It is Oapt. Monroe:Wil8 of Trenton, year. He oame over to loe aome
Bh·tbdllY ]!)I,���J;' at Butts. agalUst the law to 'l!'e&'� them UII- S. O. spent several daYI tb'ia week
of our oontractors in regud to
Dr.• lid\'M�llJ'Obn I. Laue-rOo
less YOIl are a regular Iwc)i'n mem- viliting in Statelboro tbe guelt'of b�}ldlDg np lome ,of hi. property
t d f o' E I'
, ber of the governmelltal'eilrvioe. IIIr W B Addison
• at thi. place. � •
9;ne r DI man.ue OOUD�y on He was given a trial in tbe oity
• • • •
�llat lilaturday.morlilUg wber� tbey oourt on Wednelday and conVIQt. Elder A. W. Patterson returned
W.BlIt to ;be presllnt �t the 80th an- e�. , He was giv�n lix monthl on bome one day thiS ��ek after a
Dlverliar1; of tbe �Irth.of J?r; E. tbe obain' gang if he faill to come three weeka tour of tbe conntiel
W. La�e All hl� oblldren �nd aorql8 with ,25 and the C08t of between here and-IIll1con.
grandohlldren were �resent, whloh court • AliI' b
was. good,ly number aDd the day' , � .
ow ont 8 oel goiug at ac:
, • f' hit 1
..
' tual C08t for tbe next SO daYI
•
was one 0 muc p easure 0 al N.thlng on the lrarkc!& Eq'fB1 to W t d
•
who attended.
I. Cba.lberlalD's tJollo. Ohoiera
e m.�� . re \Ice our stock
- and
Dr. Ed Lane, aa.lie ia' known all aad J}larrhoea Remedy.,� !OU
WI get some bargaius by giv-
"
thO 1
_ " lUg U8 a call. Miss Annie Lord of Savannah,
over 18, anll and oonntry, was 'fhll faot Is well known to dru,l!st 0 A L ,is vi8iting'in the city' tbis week. _
't� coDter'of attraotion. He ex- eyerywbere, and o,,,e out of ten 'Will ,
. . aDler.
" " 'I. I
�lIII6d tl'i'rrilOlf 'aa enjoying
-theo ,lI'lve their customen this preparation Mr. SHal Brnnsbn of Snap, If yonr hOIll are ,Iiok, 'give il..
ppielt day of aU' hil fonr loore wwblen the best I. ulled for. Hr.Obe presented r tbe NeW8' ielterday bur'. Stock J'owden.
.
' tmer, a prominent druggist of Jop- 'th r bf" Gb"ld &; w.
;rears bad a.fforded him. I .lIn; Mo., III a, olrculae to hll cu,t:Io-
WI ,a 1m . {Om one Of,' hil pear u, '�rs
I �here was a sumptnous dmoer mAfs, says,: "There la Dothlng on �he �reel oontal�lUg.18 pea,., ,This lIlr. Sa� Heddleston of Nell.
.pread and,�m"ny other refresb- market,11I the,wa, of patent medlcloe IS a
line Speolll�.en O� thtr;pe,\r )n- wood, visited in' the '�ity, on Inst
mentJl for the IIlrge orowd, May
which eq�als Oballlberlalll;:' ,Oolio, dll8t"lofIBnltooIl1&011ntY.,I\; Wl!dn�sday. , .
he live, to' celebrate' many' more Ohole� and. !llanh,!,!a �!!!e<b: .tor F"'k t i" f' cr" o'c�
f h· k' d h
boweloomplalntl. Weeellaodrecom-'
rei O? gar:n iieeda for Mr. I. J. Hendrix of Portal
da)'l 0 t IS 1U was the Ilartv meod tbll preparation For s.lo b fall planting 'jnlt received at th' .
'
'With of 11 who attended. All Druliist.
. y 'OlIift' &; Sml'th'
W&8 a.mtong de mtba�y VlkBltore to8 our CI yone ay II wee • _""'!""'!"_�� "",!,_�_..;.,........�
BULLOCII all .ILL MY WIFE I� VUAZY 1M
nEED'S EXPLANATION
Mr. III. C. 1Il00re or Call1o, was
a vi.itbr to the city on Monday.
Twenty.ft�e per oont diseount
on all of Kennedy &; Cone'M ready
made olothin•••
1I(r. J. B. Bonnott brought UI
in two .talk8 of f1��:lugar oane on
MODday, they had 8 or 10 matur,
ed joiDti. He allo remembered
UI with a fine lot of the beet
Mr. N. M. Flake came up from peacheew. hive .eeo thi. year.
Brooklet on yelterday and speut IIlr: W. M. I.anier wal in our
the day in the"city.
"
olty one d.,thil w8llk
*1totII....,� .....*�...��..t ..I ..I ..
- SeaSOn'S DiS�OUDt '
25 per <tent. �tt.
IIIr�. L. G. L��� aod 10:1,·Ottil
relurned 'hlime, after a mouth'.
vilit at Wa'yoroll and Jelup.
� .'
\
Notice Kennedy..t COile'. new
advertilOment, they are in for the
businees.
•
• 0••
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We Wllllt our country friends to
come and lee 01 when iu town
wheth'lrthey bny o� not.
Gonld &; Waten
1konneb� & <tOne,
If you want tbe belt groceries
and '!!'apt them qniok. PhoDe UI
Gonld & Waters
Mr. It. A. G!is�n oqe of ElIlng.
ham's prosperona farmers was in
the city on,yelteraay. Mr. Glis­
aolD lays he baa a .plendid =crop
oonsidering tbe �eatbe,l'.
_IIEII ... 11\11 Ulvil.' Letwr toTo....
IEOI�"E VIC-RY. II lOlll ect nn \I th tho \ ISlt of .'_11-•• ....V \'1& ee.ltnIl of GeoralaH I IV lJ J)fI�I"lto thl. cIty a8 &
WM.l' OonlPau)'
\ III sideutiul-cnud idate fll IIUS
111\ 0 I oted that he retired to 1118
room ut the Hollman Hous« at ."
early hour each ••ght aftor order­
" � 'I'rltlllg lllnterlalB Beut to hllll
SILY. u Nuw York diapatch IU the
Bliitl I ire 8uII
0110 who IB close to the noted
II "SL Virginiuu »eUloclat explarn
I tl the never '''Illlt to bod" ith
U It "'tlllg 1111 ausogruph letter to
I " I other 101)1 \\ hen the r
f I har ,lIpd leavlIllJ their motheratua road
, th five children Houry who was
St Peter8bnrl( "U�"8t:1 -J 5:1\ th el<lest ",th 11IB brothor I hom
p III -The feeling lit "he Vllf of I liB lIext 1I1 age took up the IUp'dice here wu dlstlllCti) Slo "' p rt of the fallllly alld mnde Btlch
Ihll morlllllg • s IcceSB of It thllt the r eallllllgs
No offiCIal t,.,legraml lad I "PI eunblHd the younger clllidren to
received by the general ataff fr m bill e thn advantage 01 eduoatloll
Gooeral Kuro(latklll � hu w •• llIch had been delnoo them
cOmmUIllCl\tlll� dlreot II Ith I he >lInCA thaI d"y Hroary and rom
emperor but frOID pnl\ .t! so II C S hlve worked togQtil,er and have
at the front It al�eody wur npl" ,,:..er hatl a ell81greelllellt TheIr
ent tbat SlIllonchellg fllteel lovu fOl each other J>II 1II0re Ihou
1011... BOuth east of Hal-Chellg III br thHrlv Thomas �� 11\ mg the
the JunctIon of the Flellg Wnng life of Ii bachelor III litIS he me lit
Cbeng SllIyell rouls had bePI I{eyoer W Vn He hilS remollled
101t. General Stakelbeilfi{ SOl Lp )"1 "lIlgl'" from chOIce IJlelr devo
havlIlg fallen back to Hnl Chollil tlOn to oOnch other 18 ill;) ,great thllt
No word wal reee.�ed enabling ea�h w" tes to the GillOr every
the stoll to confirm or dtmy the re doy
ported capture of th .. late (lenp� I Henn" "ould liS SOOIA thmk of
Count }{,eller s POBltlOIl ot Ikl II gOIll!.! WIthout h,. sleep tiS of go
ven eu.tof LillO Yang, a..d YOI � "0 to bed wlthol t writIng 1118
Me paM. thtrtv Illllel eut of 111\0 cindy lettor to '10m Ho WrltfS
Yang but heavy flghtlllg COctl to h. must IIltlmate frlOllds I y
UOI on both the soutllern II rI dlCtlltlOl I lit to IllS blather he
ealtern fronta the ob ect f tl a""I)s send.lltl autographeplstl�
Japanese til the east bOing to fI For fortv years thoy hnve kept
Generul Keller I corp. fro II II up till. practIce
louth and north. whICh IS "liS"
_
pOlllble The progres. 01 tl.
developlllg 1D0vement IIIny 1,,1\
forced Ihe corp. to retire ou LI
andonslBu. whICh IS thM "",1 I
Iltlon m�e d,rectlOlI 01 I I
Yang OffiCial dIspatches delllli
Illg the el gagemeut are h Ir II,
expected till the eveolllg
The faIlure of the gum.oll
81moucheng 10 retreat al II� I I e
northern road probabl) wa. ell e
to the presenc� of the J a p IIIf e
column flankhlg the late Gel ral
Keller'l COrp8 from the lout h
III view of the lIlablllt,Y ()I I he
RauiaDI to hold Blmouoh"ng II
It cOMldered unllketv that Oe II
erall ZaroubalC..ff and Stal... I L( I g
will attempt to offer £tubhoru re
III_Doe at Hal Cheng It IS POB
Ilble that they were already ra
tiring 00 Anohanlhan (1IIBO \\ lit
teD ADachanlh.n) hal f "ay I e
tWMn Hal.Cheng Bud L,uo YUII�
u mdlcated III thele dlsplltchps
Jut nlgbt
There II realon to bell\e t hilI
two of General Oku s d,v,sIOn.
&hi advauolDg from New Ch\\lInlt
OD HaI.CbeDI{ With the vIe" of
�Inng �nd cuttml{ ofi Gelleral
Stakelborg s retreat. bllt I I,,"
movement IS not likely to su' ceed
r"'on account of 8takelborg s oblilt)
• to retIre uorthward on A uollll1
•han
j An mterestmg detaIl eVldellC
the fiercencis of the artlllerv
llOuth of Hal Cheng July III
�e fact that the RUBsum hat
el on the left flank fired 4 �2ta In tour hourB
GIOIItII.l-tIIlu.ocaIloV'"
T�w�on)t���·�.����·�� pro er form
al,pll.d tu me fur permallell� fetter. of
.1IU1lnl.tratloll on the ••tate of UenryI u lIullt....le 1.nn, lIollte.gle R Hodge. late of 1.ld oounty till. I. to
!lnnday School Il1IItltute TlokelAl will olte .1I.nd .llIlIul.r tbe orediton .lId
be 10111 frOID all polnlAl on the .,"wm next of kill 01 Ifenr, R lIudg.. 10
I l!tIc .PI..ar At my olllce wlthlll th.. timeAug 11 (I ADd 8th.at one ar" p U.
allowed by law .nd Ihow caule 11."yroo lid trip Huf �.tel fur uhlldren of the, call why perm.nent .4nllnl.05 and under 12 ye... 01 ••e Fln.1 tr.tloll .hould IlOt be grallted to u U
limit AUI. lIlt I1IOf Kxt.ollon 01 II._., on Uenry R I1udgel e'lAIte
�I It to. Oct IIIIt tttIH m.y be obtai lien WI'n..., my hAnd And 011101.1 .fgnam •
tur. Lltl. lot ..ay 01 � "guot 100&til p., m ...� 01 dltrerence betweell the • I llooRE. OnIln."
one Ine r.te .nd tire 8umlller lollrl.t
eate and depollt with Age"t N U .t
Itt J at Hont.acle 11enll
J "'kete will be Mid .on Aug 12 to
Ii" �lIe"'llve,golng'" dlrl!llt routes
to (oull.III., retur.'1IIr vi. St l..oul.
a.. t dl"""t routel to _rtlllg I.olnt. at
oMe aaJl of 011. way uteri plu. tiOc 11-
n.1 tlwlt Sept 10 11'04.. 8top over 01
10 "'),1 will h. granted at St louis 0"
retu... trip ulJOII paYIIIl!flt or I.e "I
U 00 ..IIJ depoolb 01 tIcket with on. 01
tl.. valld.tllls age", I.. at St Loal. III
aoo.......""" with the regulatlo"...
IAIhl"'lred b, the HI'. Loul. wrml"al
1I".s
Side kip tlokelAl WIll be 80ld Ir "n
I uullvllle to all pollllAl South 01 the
Ohio and Potomac a"d Ea.t 01 the • Lettel'll of AdmlnlMtratioll
HI••II.lppl river. wlthill. radlu8 01
6110 mile••t one lare plu. i!IIc roulI<l
�ttlp
10 I o. A IIgel•• and San Franol. u
UAI I rlellolal COllclave KlIlghts
{empl.r, Sovereign Gnlld lodge I
o 0 F I1ck¥w at extremely Inw
rates going and returning 8.1U� route
or by dlver.e route. will be sold Ir m
all poillts on Aug I� to 27 Illolusive
acooullt KnlghlAl ".mlarColI.lave AI d
Aug 28 to S.pt II IIIClullv., aceolllll
Sovererelgn Grand Ludge J 0 0 F
flnal return limit 001 23rd 11104
Illter .tate lenoher. A.soolatlun
(colored) flckets will be .old Irnm
all polut. 011 Aug 8 U and 10 at '".
lare phI. i!IIcts round trip Flllni re
turll limit Aug 16th Exwn.loll 01
1111.1 limit 1II0y be obtallled by del' •
Itlng ticket. WIth .peclal agollt Na.h
ville I ell II alld palment 01 600
For lurther partlcula... apply Ie
near••t ticket agent
St Petersburg Aug 1St
p m - Gelleral Kuropa 1111 I
porta tltat tIM Ill;panOHO have 00
eupied Ikhavuell enst of
Yang and the Y nngse I' sa
mllel of L�Yal)g
CANT STAY OUT OF
THE SCHOOL ROOI
M SB AlICe Cone of StIlson IllS
L�U n be.1I employed ns teacher III
the Slmm )ns school hOl1se Th,s
s t h s xth term she hn� beell en
.n a I II lit Il,s pluoo nlld \\0 ar
<I II Iud to \\elcome her II OUI
n lIst III I truly hope she \\ III
h "e " lur.:o sehonl 8S Bhe hus
"\er ,Iulle much good III the sacrud
I e�1l tr) lug to Il1struct tho YOIIl.g
O\er Alxteen yeora and has hael",
her eharg lover a thouBand boys
alld gIrls and her heart WIlS D1nll�
large enough to lovo them evel V
one but she WIll soon retlrH fr '01
the school \I ork and leave the
Bchool roollls to those who are cu
pable of surposslllg her
8tll.)n
81ck Headaehe
'IFor le.eral years Illy Wife W lit
troubled with what physlcl.lI. c II. I
.1. ".dlohe oJ a very severe ch.r.o
tar. Bhe dootored wi th several en I
..., pliY8lcians and at a grcab 'x
ptMe. only to grow wor8. IIlIt I .1 e
... unable to do any killd of woe k
*"t • "flr ago Ihe began tllklllg
"",chamberlllnis tltomach and J IVcr hI
fie!. and �ay w�'1b� more tl all BI.
�er !lId�fore an"ll8 real \lell S'JS
�. Geo E Wrlllht 01 New LOlld
h York For nle by All
to !
'-'-----
-The Park Row bu Idlllg III
New York 18 the tallest InhabIted
bUIld ng III the world It covers
10000 sqlllHe feet of ground alld
IS tlllrty storIes hIgh The dIS
t IIloe from the curlllug to the
cum Ice IS 1186 feet to tho top of
the tower 1100 feet to tho top 0 f
the flllg.taff 447 the depth of the
fouudatlUn b�low the curblllg IS
sHventy fi, e feet maklllg II total
eI,.ta:1ce from tt e foulldatlon 10
the top of the flagstaff of 552 feet
-)j'x
FeR SALE BllrOlad B JUlies
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
METTIIlIl GA
Ofllce ou Ealt Broad Street
Boardmg at Hotol Metter ClIlIs
prolllptiyanswereq
lIr J W Johnaon Ollue
wu a VISitor to town one day tl\lI
week and remembered the News
by. markmg hiS subsorlption up"
U. 'Jone Buddlllg "..,_..,....
18 both and rell- 0...,
r.. .,......,CeNe .ndhup.
r�a rmB 11�uaAHCB,
_lEE
H. W. LEE.
HOUSE FOR RkNT
Olle fOllr room dwelhng on Col
lege St for rent good well of
water and other COll\elll�IICel
PrIce f6 00 per mont� for fur·
ther partIculars up'plv at thiS of
flce
W.II Sharpen Glu sa",�
Tho underslilned havll bought a
machme With whIch to .harpen
:Short-Cotton Gm Blades Mr A
J Hagms Will tak� the macll1ne
to ,our Gill hOllse and do S onr
worlt right at YOllr home. If YOll
will eave your ordera WIth Mr
W G Raln�B We are prepared
to do first class work. and WIll
look after your wanta at ouce he
glllllll1g July the lst •
Remember to leave your orders
at Rame s Hardware Store States
boro Relpectfally
W Q RaIDes
Allen.t HaglUs
Cbanp In Schedule
Effective Sanday June 6th the fol
lowing ohanges will be made III the
8chedol. of the S & St Rwy Sunilay
only tralll No 00 wllll�av� Stllte.boro
at 7 a III arrlVo Savannah 0 10 a III
lea, 0 Savannah 6 1iO, P 01 arrive
Stato.boro 8 IiO P m Dally exo�pt
BUlld.y leave Statesboro 6 10 a m
arrive Savannah 8 20 a m leave Sa
va"nah 4 p m arrive SIat.lboro
6 10 a m 1 here WIll \Ie uo change III
the Inlxed tralll arrlvll� at Mtate8
bora 10 a m and leaving at 4 p m
II B Grimshaw. Gen I Supt
Our telephone exchange has a
lIew hell ow girl "Ill the perlon·
age of the handsome M'81 Lula
Donaluson of StateBboro -:r,lt1len
NewB
A Perfect Painless PIli
Is the one that will cloan.e the .lS
tcm set the liver to act on relllove
the bile clear the oomple,uon oure
headaohe and leave a good ta.te In the
mouth Th. lamous little pili. lor do
Ing suoh work pleaoantly and .ffeot
uslly .re DeWitt. Little Early RI.....
Bob Moore of Lalayette Ind says
All other pills I b.ve used gripe and
.Icken while DeWitt 8 little Early
R,B.r. are simply porfect Sold bv
W H Ellf.
Deliver at your home
l'll� '1'1111(', AllY
I
Kill",
A.I) qlllllltity
of
It I HK"II to look Iike lifter d.
1II0.t b Irllllll{ I1p all tho suum er
tho crop. arlt gOlllg to stiflk� tl "
other extrem.. It hal been mill
Illg uVHry (lay now for over a wtlek
" d the ground IS souk ing \\01 II
II fbared that the relult Will be
bad 011 the eotton while the etlrly
oott n leema to have matured to a
oertnm extent yet the leav'l are
faillug olf of It to the v�ry top
II ,I It 10 ,k. like It ordlllaflly doe.
III October Whether thll II dUA
tu the fuct that the atalk Iuu 011 II
now all the matur�d frUit that Its
cnpnClty will hold. IS a qUAStlOIl
Oil whIch .ome of onr beet f.rmerl
�re diVIded
rhe oontlllned ram makeB It bud
on the farm�fB for fodder pl1lhll�
Thl. week. would be the malll w�.k
for fodder pulhng bad the weath
er heen of a nature thllt would
hlive perllllttefi It
EXllnll,,"tloll of the corn crop
lIIC1deutal to the pulllllg of the
fodd�r shO\\8 that thll crop wal
cut muoh Ihorter by the dry
wellther til JUlie than th" furmer.
had alltlOlpated
rhe complamt th It the exoel'
slve 111111. Hr� I J Illllg the ootton
crop cOllies II m �'cf\ �e�t'1ll1 or
the COllllt) 16.. �_ ..
8U 101 DE IllEVEN'l1ED
lce�reamLe&teu of AdnuIlI8tration
abont
know
Packed, at the followlDgCrWIIOI.&-BDU.ooH COnnyloall wholJllt may concern
J e tltrlokland having III proper
forlll .pr"ed to IIIe lor perman""t I"t­toers tJ adminiltratron on the
e.tate of SUliv E Strlc kl.nd late
01 laid count" thl. I. to cite all Alld
.llIgular ttre oredltor. and next of
kl" of Su.le K 8trl.klalld to be lIud
app.ar at my oOloe within I he tlllle al
lowed by IlIw aud show ca".. II lin!
they ClIn why perma", nt admlnlstr.
tloll Ihould lIot be granted to J (
Strloklaud 0" Susie III tltrlokl.nd. eo
.tot.
Wlt"••s my hand alld OmCIAI .lglIl
tllre this lot dAY' I Augll.t 11101
tI I MOORE Ordinary
Prices
We need nnt .ay lIythlllg
th� Qtllliltl- III all
c."li.\\eG;��e� & Co. •
GIORGIA-BULLOCH COmity
ro all whom it lIIay concern
C W Anderlon having Ie
pruper form appUed to Ine lor "er
IIIllllelit letkrs of of aomlDl8tratioil 011
the ••tote 01 I E Ander.on lal_
01 1.ld coullty this II to cite .11
and oln.ul.r the or.dllorl alld lIexl, f
kin of I FJ And....on 10 I.
and .ppear at my olllee wlthlll tf..
time allowed by lawaI ,t .how .au.
II any they cau why perm811e1 t rdmllll.tr.tloll .hould not be gr.nte
I
I
C W Alld.rson on 1 E Alld.rs II.
...tote
Wltn"!'" my hand and olUolal .lglIlI
ture this IS� dry M'o�'WE'to�:m.ry
rh, ot .rlh g., unoelll' nt th.t a
prevel tltlve of "Icll. had been dl••
cuv.r.d wilt IIIler..t maoy A run I
dowII .l.t"m r d••pondeno)' Inva­
riably preoede 8 II Id. a"d IOm�thlng
h s be. I fuulld II at .. ,II pr"vont th.,
cOlltllth II whl I RINk •• suicide Ilkel,
A t the 11 ••1 " "I\'ht or •• 11 deitruc.
tlon I.ke Eleotr 0 Illtte,. II being a
g••• t torllO II d I "rYllle will Itren,'b
"" lhe '" .. ,s alii bu.ld wp tbe .,..
tem It s .100 n great Stomach Liver
�.ud Klilley regulator Only tiOc lilt-181t tim gUlr 1II1e.d by W H JJ:I�I Idrogglll b �
Ii 011 LtCTT.1l8 OP DISMI1810M
CiWRGIA.-BlIUOCH COUNtY
Frallk Deal guardlRn or Adehn.
Deal dec.a.ed h.. applied to me f r.
dll.harge Irolll hi. guardhm.hlp of ,tI,
line De.t rIll. 18 therefore to 1I0till
an person. con, erned to ftl� thel r olt
jectlon. If any tbey have on1)r be! r
the Ont )Jonday In S."t n.x< ,I.
h� will be dllcharged frolll hi. gUll
dl.nlhlp •• applied f' r
(I L II nit Ordinary 0
Church Notice
On account of the cOfldltlon of
the Bapt181 chnreh occa.lOlled by
Nark on the InterIOr part < f the
blllldlllg Ulrllilge lIents laVA beell
made for the usual S"I VICHS lor
lext �Ul1dllY to be hAld 1I1 I he
�hool Audltoru"" rhe 1'"1 l,e
.If" cordIally IIlvlted
PreachllJg ILt 11 0 clook II m
&1,,1 al 8 p III >;nndav Mehool at
Ii p m Board of Deaoons
There" a" II IlIrge crowd out to
alteud the fllllMUI of the late
MItchell t\ldel 1111 "llIeh waaheld
at the fu 1111) 0 Illeterv Ilear hll
late resld.nce UII �ulldl\y I�t
The funeral was COl lUCIe\} wltb
Mus 111\ h, flol. I he Ogeechee
Lodge No 2111 F A M CODtiU(Jted
the fUDeral servlcel. unde�
lead of Worahlpful Master Broo�.
S,llImoul
M r AlderOltlll" as a member of
thll LodK" Ilr II IIU III er of y"al'll
alld alooel 111lo:h II. ItS conllcll •• and
the hl((h tflLntHs P IIlI to 1111 mem­
ory on Sll,!ldu) lust \\ as only b",
flttltll( to �he ClrL�lInstuncel and
the life whIch the deceaBed had
lIved
" II V tlU ....ilK �With I1eada, he alld N�uralgla wbel)l. �
you cau be r.llcv.1 I y using NellPal
gille whloh I. gUHrBI t...d to cur_' 11011
alld NervuuII If t'afiwht'8 Four d08e1
lOe tlold by W U EIIlI
Mnllul.cturel by Neurtlglne Co.
A. BI8' CrOWd A t-
telldf'd Funeral.
OOORGlA-BOLl.OOIl UOOHTY
K S lewis admll IslrBtor I lip
..taw 01 I e I ewl. d., ....tl hao II
due lorm applied tu the ullder.I�I' If
lor leaye to .ell the lands beloug ut( f
the eal.t« 01 .ald d""e••ed " d .Ald
appllca�lou will be heard 011 the IIr.1
Monday lu September next
rhll Augu.t lot 1001
R L. 1l00BE Ordlnll.r
OEORtUA-BOLLOCR OOUKn
WIll be lold before the court h II Me
door In the olty oIStat..borl lu •• Id
county on the lint Iu sday lu Sel
temher next bptween the legal hOI r8
ol •• le to the hlghe.t bidder lor, lI.h
the lollowlng d••• rlbed prop..l,
towlt All that one twentieth un t
vllied Inte••st In thut certain tract r
pare el 01 land lying And helng III II.
4�th district G M ol.ald ooullty "" I
stAt.. containing 6)44 Rcr�8 In r� r
I... and bOllllded 88 I .1I0ws Ou tl e
north by lalld. of ..t E Atw 0 I af I
W C tiLr.et on the east by 18ud. f
M... II J Bowen on the I uth I y
land. tI G Deloach and on the we.t
by lallds 01 W W Dekle an I Mr.
Vlrglll l'.rl.h II .Id as Birtle I)ekl••
Illterest In the said laud belllg the
land. olthe e.tate 01 Belljomlu At
wood llee....d
Thl. Augu.t lot �� AlwOOn
Guardian of Birtle Deklo
HIRVILLE,
IIi ISles , orlll" nnd GertlA Penc
tor of S" alII tth 18 VlsltllIg frIends
�nd relatIves nt tillS se_l n
Fodder pulhll'; 18 all the g. III
th,. commun ty
AleBsrs Mally and I nurel ce
Gromer Itave I� very enJoyubl Ice
ordam supper Satnrday evenlllg
Messrs R G Wawn and 'I' r
N"vlls f Jay vlslte 1 at Grlln
sill w � Iturdny Illst
A large crowd attended prench
II g lit Ashe s Branch Sunday
GEORGIA BULlOCH COUN1Y
E C Mos.ly U I Waw.. )[ G
8rllllnel, aud other. havlllg nl'l'l I
lor the e.tabllshm.nto! a new publcc
r ,ad pI the secolld cl.s8 to beglll at
Zonr Ga In the 48th dlstrlc t alld rllu
hy ro.,doIlCO. aud through lalld8 of 1I
�r�V}t�:.: �.: J��:�: ;ne�h���=:
(prOllslllg Mill cr�ek at Lee ford) F­
C Mosely \V &1 MIkell G I lllkcli
J 8 Mikell F R Branuen M G
Brannen JaB B Rushing and tt>rml
IIltln" at Buckhalter road near II II
dIe ground church III the 120Ilth dl.
trlCt
AJSO
W II Akin. M J Greell Will'.
Donald.on and oth... havlllg np"lIed
for the .stabllshme"t (f 8 II.W publl,
road of the sccond OlOli8 to beglu ut ft
1'01 lit on th. Claxton road nellr M I
Green to run to Register Ga I I
I':I,he8u. ohurch by �he 44th d 1st.. t
court ground Mrs I E. j\ndel'8ol1 tI
W II Akin••nd eOlllle¢!; with pub
lie road at Wa) ne DOllnld.oll •
AlSO
if) I Aldermall WaYI e larrlsh
alld others having applied I,r the ••
tabU.hmellt of a lIew r,ubllo road ,fth� second cla.s to beg n at Brooklet
lu the 16�8rd dl.trlct rUlllllng In a
w..terl) dloectlon throllgh land. uf J
8 J ee J B J anler W.,"e Parl.h
o J Alderman amI Jas II Rushing
and wrmillating at a POlUt 011 n p Ibllo
road It the 0111 Mack 1,18e. a dl.ta, ce
of about three mile.
I his I. to lIotify all par.oll. that,"
alld alter Augllst 16th lIext 01111 II.W
road. will be granted If IIr go.d OIU••
I. shown 10 the contrary
r hi. July 19th 1004
M J Bowen
I I) Ga��or!.a�en�'�:rk
S L Moore \
OommisslOners
,1.00AYEAa STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY. AUGUS'l' 12. 1904.
10 lEW IEVELOP.EIIS. IIE••,.. 1018ES. Sen.tor Vest I. D••d IRUDE-RIlIESThere teema to IJe little that We were IOhooll bOYI together St Louis Allg I) -A d"l'at, hoan bB added to the alread, pub- at old PI6aaant Hill school house from Sweet Sprlllgi Mo. h,.Itlhed developmenta IU the mur· wily hllCk III 1867 t� 70 Hellr) BII111mer hOOle BIlY. that formerder trl.l. that are to oome off 011 wal a model boy Itudl0Us kllld Ullited State. Senlltor George '0Monday qUIet earnelt. faIthful and carfl. Veat dIed there thIS mornIng atIntere.t remalnl at ,fever heat ed all these trait. of character Ill. five o'clock after" Itngertng 111_While there leeml to be no Imme to hll manbood lie., IlIltlllg Uluny monthldlate danger of VIolence the peo BlUce manhood I have Been hlln 8enator V�.t hlld been at Ih ..pIe leem 1II0ltned to let the low hut .eldolll but whelle\or I llIet pOlllt of delLlh flr s me I line "lidtake Ita oourle hnt they are 1I0t hIm an exohanged greetlllg WIth h,s relllt"es III d fr eu,l. r""I1.edexpectlDg to lee II lot of .hYlter the laUl8 bOYllh 'Henry alld that It ..He only II <Iuestlon ofwork on the part of a lawyer Josey II tlnl. "hen the 'el er"ble IUd bewhale ol1ly pnrpose IS to keep hll No better men than Henry R lovud 1I[lssourl otatesllll�n \\ouldname before the publtc regardlelB Hodgel live I am Ihooked olld pass a,,")of ,-hether the crlmmals are grieved beyond exprflsslOIl ItI brouJlht to Justice or not The crllBhea the heart to thlDk of It�r'People have bee!! 'promlled a/There \lere Harman Henry alldprompt trIal and a cbnvlOtloll of JImmy orphan boys• the parties who are gnlltv whoev. The awful tragedv wakeB aer thay may be alld they are go· t hUIIBand boyhood memorleB ondIllg to expect It If the negroes remltldM me of our boyhood lovewhll are IU JaIl are not gUilty, 110 and happtnell Alas! Alasl forbody walltl to lee them PUIIIshed thy Bod fate. that 10vtDg frIend ofIf It W!lS Juot a DIgger ha:1gmg youth 1 Awful sad pitiful Iwe wanted why there II plenty of But ont of the black wave of mur.material aronnd here to pull It dor alld the red Itorm of fire thyoft' With material that could be pure 80ul w�nt to thy God WIthpnt to use Without much mjury Wile and little onel. a trag�dvto the oountry but It II the gUll .nd a translatIon THE COMING
,'UI)(JEtii SALARIES
ty partIes who are wan tad III thlB How the heart longs to carry to UOl'TON Imatter and It IS eal'neltly hoped the shocked, ItulIll(ld and heart
" C lOP. WILL BE RAISEDth·t th II be t d h b k \ aillosta Tllllel .L
• ey WI go an t at ro en relatIves Bome expreSBlon A_nto Ga Augult 9 -By athere Will be no delay m their COli of love some solace for wounded It looks to II. Uh If the cutton vote �f 121 to 112 the houle todayVlctlon and execution l1Par� I Bllt humall hOllds and growel. III I he &uuthern purt ,f I a••1ifl the lenute bill IIICrel\8tDgMelsra Deal Fordham alld \lordl call1lot span the VOid We th. cottou belt h.ve II dl6tlllct the ..Iarles of the Jlldl(e. of th ..1I11keil went down to SI\V devotedly pray God fO bless them KdvI&ulage over th OH III the north- .ttpe�lor courta from '2000 tonanah on lal' 'J u es d II Y H"nry and hiS famIly are In ernllllft durmg the present year ••<W. and lal,mea of lupremAto wltnesl the oonfeUloll of ReId Hel\ven and there IS comfo t In Cottou Will Op"1I more rll"ldly In coul1judglll trom f8 000 to f4 000wlto had promlled them that he that th .. S( IItherll parI than 111 he An aIb"ndment bv �[r Felder orwould be ready 10 tell them all J A !!fcorboror northern and Ih .. farmer. WIll Bibb, \11&11 put on Illakmg It UIIthe detaIls at that tIme 1 h�y Fnlton. Ky Itave an Ol'portufllty Df m\rket. lawfal for Judge. to accept paaltt.• foond
hlmihttle
Itubborll, bllt Illg It qnlcker and proYldlllg ttlat a vlola'lPn offinally ali: d Ind had started Ltctu.. T._. It II uftaUy lIood poboy to tllat _'IOn ehollld be ,Jround lor�nti to'\.!"'U hilI one Jobn E My. market the COtlOD al fut .. h till !D.nt. There wu 000.��. '"'�1 fbll to be "a 'awyer" At tbe 189ture of 1IoD G W; �I.IrJ-��IWs�"''''IliII''II. .��������+�••�.ltiiiii�..�.�����...Daplllln, IIfd tl>1ii ReId that he Wllhaml to-nllbt tbere wdl be n� IJ I, a klDd of lpeoal"'OD thM IIr. Felder'llIDI'IDdmeut provld81 '1 J'p"••)'.1Ii hll
la�yeri"d
could gat b,m tlcketa lold, but 88 the entire reo pntlan of the oddl apmlt tho tut It .h..U be !lnlawfnl for aDY
lo,ed teaoher. dIed at hi. bome hi J C WlleonClut of It, nd ot k talk any oelptl WIll go for the benefit of the m¥ wbo holdl It baok Ouce In jucl!le of the lupreme or lIIIl�rlor OI.Rscook county, July 16 1004 H J Pl'Ofltor Jr� re T en t negro rel.led to Iudultrlal Or"hllns HOllie alld I great whIle WB admit. If' od court to racel,e (or huulelf or Oh 1 how Illd It "liS \yhell T rilcel\ �..:f lA�:�;:"out k U1.
to � t tllne he had our town get cred,t for the entIre prloes aud big profll8 are mude bv aoy mL �er of hla famll, dlract- ed the neWI JUlt to II II I, OUl, J \ M'I<
I ted th t It � 8 planued "Ol1gh amount ralBed It IS expect"d rhat holdlll� It but lie can oOUllt llIere Iv or Ind'rectly any favor from year ago today auch a aoooea.fol Xadl')II W.rrena III a legr� Odd Fellow lodge all adulls will pay at leust20c aud I"rm�ro UI'0llour fingers who have any rliliroad company. or free achool brealung up he bad at John A Nevil." Ich w"a ku?wll to aome of them us lIluch more as they are 1U0hned I ot b, It thllll \lp can of thOle pus or lilly hke favor from any Reedy Branoh Geo E WII.on"tbe before dllY club alld that -chlldreu 150tB "hu hllve e\er prohted by It telephone telegraph or expreBI Now he Itea cold III the grave J N Akin,t negro preaohers whose names Persolll who lila) Ilot be abl" to 1 he present crop If reports are compauv ....nJoVed by t�" gen Oh I how hard It II to give him up �b': �:��Ih e been furl1lBhed Ilnoe us Tol attend lhe lecture and deSIre to tl ue '" gOing to bp. an exceptlo"al_ ..ral public aud any vlOlatloll of tllken IIWUV 10 qUick If he had Joe P Akinsand Galnea did tbe planUlng cOlltrlbute to thiS worthy cause I) lurge crop Reports lUdlCate the provlll0ns of thl8 BectlOn '"ed a "aturlll deatb It would not D GLeetbat they were appolllted to may hand lU any amount they an IDcre.se ot about 7000000 shall lie ground for Impeachment be so hard for h,B patrons and pu W R Woodcock e X Cummin..e work HA allo Btated tl at \llsh to gIve to either C E Cone acres ID cotton glVlIlg lin area of An amendmeut by Mr Slaton luis to glvo Illm up but 10 tlllnk J.mel A Davl. 8 C AII.n¥oulli and hIS WIle stood R J H DeLoach or F C Wall 10llletll1ng hke 112 000 000 aores to waa adopted tbot saId IIlCreaBe of hll was killed It IS a lad thing to � � �::��II :'r� ::���,at tlte up,per end of the '!Iho will act a" a committee on�' the cotton crop The conditIon '11000 tu t4 000 Bhould be de. �hlnk of but the good Lord SI\W R A CheaterWhile he and Catoe did the nance of the plallt IS -aid to be much peuilp.nt UpOll c mphance With t 10 tuke 111111 aWIIY fUI "e allTI1l8 IS a priVilege we ought to better thau lust vear If th,s IS the sectIOn The result of the �:�)\\ pleusure. 0111) Iinolll toesteem-nn Important element 10 true there IS gOing to he II very vote on the bIll was lecelved WIthpure and undefiled reilglon IB to IlIrge crop of short oOttOI n".de great cheermg
VI.lt the orphans when ID need When thl. cre p IS throwII upon - _
Surelv these 011" hundred and the IIJllrket AI d the 111111. get sup Annther Arrest Alaele
forty dependent helplessohlldl"n piles enough to go on With theIr
appeal Justly to our sympath,es work trio ch.nces are they WIll
Arrangements have been mn Ie bu) Just us they need the staple
for a mUSICal entertulll nent IU ud
thus forcmg a wOllkness III prICes
dltlOn to the lecture that wlil af An) lOon \lho looks at thQ condl
ford real pleasure to thosA who tlOns today and studIes the con
uttand dltlOns Itl the past few years. will
have to adnllt that It IS reaaonable
to expect milch lower prICes wheu
the glel�t culto belt beg ns "
elllnest to pour Its p ad let. "101thellllket
It IS hord to tell
F•• hid In I.d
�!�n ���!!�I�S lULL .....-__
I A' OIla_Ilen IIIIN.Th·IH 18 t) b" a c IIIf�r� IlC� III It .p.....rln.. b, th tlon or ...Mao III II '''ll �[I1II"y Ii .b n I of rioUI cltl••n••nd IX'f1n., 0111,*,"01thOle cltl¥e IS In south Gl!orglu Bullooh COIIUt,. that .rtaln crt.la"�ho al( lutere.tad III the Dew ....Hln oafd oounll d..... a •.....,trl.I, and 'hat tb, pubho In.....oounty 1ll0vemeut Contllotlllg would b. Adv!Dced by OIIlIIn....peelalnOtlOll1 anll fIlleresto lire alIt to wrm 01 the .uperlor oour. or aaldoreep IlItO tillS que.tl '" und OlluRe county for the Irl.1 of aaldou...
mora )r le.s dIsturbance put It It fllh.... ,o... orde..... tbas a .peelal
IS to ba hopeel that the 8truggle
term of��e .lIperlor _ra., Bullocb
f count, "" .nd I. hereb, called to OlIn.or ad\ IIntag�B to be derIved III vene.t nine 0'010011 a 18 on lIonda,the ovent of tha creatIOn of new I morning Augu.tlltb 190&. for theklaoountws \\ d I be postpone<i untIl I of 1.ld crlmld.1 """., .nd the tran••the COllltltutlonll1 amendment I,/aotlon
of luch otber bUI.ln_ .. 18.,adopted 1 t lOme bolere the oollrtII gomg to take" Further or&ered tb., 'be Grand aadstrong 'IUd IOllg pull all logeth�r Tr.v�rs. juror. draWII and empan.lledto Jlut the alllanllm.nt tillough
I
for the April term 1804 or Hid oourtLet no one SUPp088 that there will .ttend and con.tltllte the Grand a,lldnot be serlOUI OppolltlOn to It 1 ravoree juror. for the .peclal tenn of
Thll Wl rk of dlVldlllj( up the
oald cuurt !er;b�::,-,I!edter t II --';1 Iud,. Anperlorrl ory. paroe log out the Qourt of IIlddle elroul,county .a�ta and the office.. badbelt b4t held In abeYIIIICe nntll af- 1I'I1IIl1li T..,- -'-Iter the electloll The fll'IIt thlllg .._ .....to be dOIl� IS to leoure the adopt­Ion of the alllendmel t at the
polll
Tbe Telegraph IS decidedly tilfavor of the amendment It
wanta to lee at lout eIght new
oountl�. III GeorgIa It 18 a nllit.
ter of conSIderable Intere.t par.
tlcularly to 80uth GeorgIa and
we ad.vlse th� frIend. of th .. lllea�
ura to oOllcentrat., th"1f flrtt belt
and only elforta for thu' prelellt,
on the muUer ,f IIflcllrlDg the
adopt IOU , f the de.,rt!11 8n1l1l1d.
mpnt to the OOC.tItUtlOlI It
wonld Ite unwlS� .'I(} decl<iedlyharUlful to heltlll now the work of
carvIng out the new countle.
----
On Wedlleld.y. at the home of
the brIde. parent. In Roohelle
Mr. W G Rallle. of thll cIty andMin Ada Bruce of Roohelle. wereonlted III th .. holy bonfil of mat.
rlmbny After the Dlarrlage cere.
mOllY the hRPPY voung couple leftfor St LOIll. where they WIll
talie/" the sll(hts of th" World sFa., .x1!ltV w III return III about
two wellks and WIll make Stlltel'
I oro their futura home
Ilrth-d., Dinner
Capt J S Hagllls well known 0, Tnelday morlltng Mrl Su.to our people gave II birthday 8Iln t BOl1en "liS foun<i dead IIIdlllner lut Monday to hll chll bdll. at the hOIll. of her daughterdren and grand.chlldren. and for- Mn P C RIChardson lIear Hu.ty.two were prelent to partake 01�.1 She waa III her 70th yearthe f6ut I at
�tlme
of her death. and htldThe captalll 18 stilI a yonng beeu DJOYlllg good health andman. and may )10 Itve till .everal whe "'e retIred the nIght belorehundred of hl1 polttorlty shall the w�r.. no Itglll of her bBlIlgcome to take dlllner With him III
Tlte lollowlng .re tbe Grand andTravene lurora requ,..... to .ttend the.pecl.1 ._Ion of Itllperlor oourt nextlIond'YI
II I K�aDed)
e U Warrioa
we Parker
loalah Parl.b
W WDekle
JI. Donaldoon
K H Harville
.. 0 Jone.
WWColem.n
J J '''''Ib
IAnler
m .AND ",vaolll
I W WIIII.m.
J..eph E BrowlI
lIIerldA Hendrix
Samllel W.t.on
DlVld Bul.
J GBllteh
SP lIallde,.
A E 101llple.
HI Fr.nklln
AJ W.ten
Perr, G
FOR RENT
W C Parker
Alouzo Cooper a negro IVorkllljC
on th� farm of lI[r Jaaper Frank.
lin WI\S brought In and lodg'l.d Inlall a8 a wItness aJalust Reid �nd
Caloe 011 yesterday afternoon
It IS silld thllt Relli told Cooper
011 the first Sunda� III JUly that
hH ul<l .ccolllpany hIm to a llg
m�"tlUg at Waynesboro 011 the
filst � IlldllY In August but III
oreler to Ilet the monev to go ou he
woulrl be compelled to lull hIm a
man to get It from
He knew 8uch a lUan and" ould
he along 011 the trIp to waynesboro It WIll be remembered that
the kllllug took place only adA)
or two before the tuue for tIlestart to the meet1Dg Tne 1m
press IOU IS sprer;dllJg thllt there IS
more In the co nmlSSlOn of the
crune than hos come out yet It
IS 8n d tl ILt thero I. no dOUbt of01\ '01 st 01 I) 2 1.87 lUot yenr tf 0 HXIBtencfI of 111M Before ])U\tillS t lIle lhe acreage th,s yenr Club lind It IS hoped thllt a}1 theIS lIIuch less thllu last our III �nots will be lit haud on MOilGeorgIa I lit coUCi1tlOU8 are b�ttel d II
nt tillS tllllO
He \\IIS IllS mOl her s ollly clllid
and such II good prOVIder Such
a good t"uehel IIlw,). wore II
snllllng face aud II good word for
every bod)' Oh 1 how olten dId I
meElt my darling teacher at ReedyBranch Never to see hiS smll
lUg face agallli Oh 1 It seems to mg
tbat I cau Itellr IllS vOice rtnglngIn my ear But our loss IS hIS
great galll we WIll strIve" frelld
tbe bles.ed pllth and meet our
dar11lJg teacher Oil thllt pellcef 111
shore Bllt 1\ e all feel that he
WIL8 to) 'lood to stay WIth us We
will SlY \leep not dear 1II0ther for
the good .t;,ord knolls hest Our
sta) IS I.H t II short tllne ou carth
the II "e III liSt go
FarA\\ell farewell I to the
world
Olle SIX
Stntesbore
rhe eutertulllment will be given
III the lIudlLormlll of the .chool
blllldlllg
Rellectlons 01 A Bacbelor.
New york press
A man of mark can limply be
an easy mark
When a girl IS not a raId tohave her hair knooked down It II
a Blgn Ihe haa plenty of It
Half tlte fon of belUg rlOh mOltbe II, 1I0t haVing to spend monflY)On CI I t lI!lord to make peopletl,nk IOU IIld
SOllie �Ir 8 lire so crazy to have
a man propose to them that you
can get them to agree to let yonoff If you do
MallY men who thmk It awful_
ly slliv and lIlexcusable for a wo­
mill to Indulge In tears of aymp..thlze WIth a fello" wken Ite Indul.
ges lIT a Jag
Amlin thll k8 1\ grent deal of a
girl 8 bravery f she II tUllldel ough to waut hUll to bold hell
hllnil when It s so 10llely there
mIght bo n burglnr around
The LIce thlllg ahout
Ularrled IS when a mau has ork.
ed 14 holUs III hie office he oan gohome and deolde aftel: a lonl4a­bate wltether tbe cook WII InIal..
lUg when8he refused to make rice
puddllJg after the famIly receipt,
court who hllve
not ILble to pro
e foct that they
•
s them out of tit IS
'I he 8ubscllbers of the Sava"
I 11h Press who lire bellllld \lIth
their uccounts lire requested to
settle In full thIS week A book
Rud peucil Will be sent around
WIth the carrier Paul WrIghtencl1 weel and subscrIbers WIll
murk �helr dues pllld opposite
theIr uames SUbSOI �tlOll lOc
per \\eel or 5c per copy 1\0 01
tl ree p"pers 1110 II t sold for five
cellts
Bv one of hl8 pupils
Clevy Nessmlth
Melolls ,\ re BrIng_
Ing Better
I>othan Ala.
April 16 '(14
I have u••d La.
mar 8 J...emon Lax
atlve ill my family
and would not b.
without It It II
certalnl, & valua
ble medicine
J A MAY,
Oblet at PotteeMr E J Bowen of Enal lUade
a call on the NewB oue day thIS
week and suhscrljJed for the News
SlIvanl nh PieRS Mgr
Inflnt'. Death
